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EIGHT T H O U SA N D  PEO PLE IN OUR A R E A
o area that the “Review” coyers there are ovez"
8,000 round numbers divided as follows: Sidney,
1,000; cliBli’iets bn the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Isljinds in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire territory is 
Oiie hundred percent English-speaking, an intelligent class' 
of buyers of dzigh grade merchandise and other, goods, stocks 
and bonds of real merit. The “Review” reaches almost all. f'i'- ■" . \  '
Saanich Peninsula and I s l a n d s
. •
Essued E v e r y  T h u r s d a y  M orn in g , F o r m s  c lo se  T u e s d a y s FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEV/
A N Y T H I N G  IN  T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
When in need of anything in the printing line drop in or 
write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your heeds. 
We have a well-equipped plant z'or doing all kinds of com- 
imu'cial printing and : our prices are reasonable. Our job 
printing business has increased over oho hundred percent 
during the past three years. Our customers , keep coming 
bad; iHup.iiai' and are well pleased with our work. W'rite us.
'O liieo; Tliird Strei'i,  S id n o y ,  B.C., P h o n e  28 , N i g h t  27




Thei'c has been so much discussion 
lately regarding the Ocean Highway 
and other roads on Vancouver Island 
that a special meeting of the execu­
tive of the Associated Boards of 
Tx’ade of Vancouver was held at the 
, Malaspina Hotel, Nanaimo, on Wed-
Thss Is the B ig  N ight!
This evening, commencing at 9 
o’clock, the North Saanich Seiwice 
Glub is holding its St. Valentine’s 
masquerade and fancy dress ball. As 
this is the opening dance of the sea­
son it will be specially featured by 
I'eason of that fact.
Cecil Heaton’s orchestra will be in
SIDNEY-NEEDS MORE PAYROLLS 
AND IF WE KEEP PEGGING AWAY 
WITH UNITED FRONT W EIL WIN
By A Booster
C erta in  rum our.s t h a t  \ \ q h ave , la t e ly  o v e r h e a r d  r e m in d  us
Dramatic Recital
Mi.'-:; .’lenny .Mc.Mpiiu', Ik.A., of 
'rorouto, will give a dramatic reeilal 
in the United Cimrdi Thursday eve­
ning, ue.xt ’.veeli, b'eb. tltst, at 8 
o’clock.
Silas IMcAlpine’s sketch will ho 
“The Courslup of Miles Standish,” 




The Sidney Board of Trade held 
their annual meeting in Wesley Hall 
Feb. 12th, when
Prizes will bo given for the best 
dressed lady and gentleman, most
A;. :
nesday of last week, Feb. 5th. Con-1 original lady and gentleihan, comic 
siderable discussion seemed to clear i lady and gentleman, and lady and 
the air and finally resulted in a con­
solidated resolution being unani­
mously passed as follows:
C:
W ^ H E R E A S it h a s  b e e n  d e e m ­
e d  e x p e d i e n t  b y  th is  e x e c u t i v e  o f  
t h e  A s s o c i a t e d  B o a r d s  o f  T r a d e  
o f  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  in  a  sp e c ia l  
a s s e m b ly ,  to  c o n s id e r  t h e  q u e s ­
t io n  o f  a  g e n e r a l  r o a d  p o l i c y  fo r  
V a n c o u v e r  Is lan d ,
B E  IT  T H E R E F O R E  R E ­
S O L V E D  to  p e t i t i o n  th e  P r o ­
v in c ia l  G o v e r n m e n t ,  . h u m b ly  
p r a y in g  t h a t  i t  f a v o r a b l y  c o n ­
s id e r  th e  f o l l o w in g  r e q u ir e ­
m e n t s :
1;— T h a t  t h e  roa d  f r o m  S p r o a t  
L a k e  to ;  T o f in o  b e  c o n ­
s t r u c t e d - f o r t h w i t h .
2 -T -T hat t h e  p o l i c y  o f  o i l in g  
th e  I s la n d  H i g h w a y  n o r th  
to  C a m p b e l l  R iv e r ,  be'■ ■ '3': , ,-,3
continued.,;  ,
3 — T h a t  th e  I s la n d  H i g h w a y
: b e  c o n t i n u e d  to ,  M e n z ie s
: 1 B a y  a n d  t h e n c e  to  S e y -
, m o u r  N a r r o w s .
--That th e  C u m b e r l a h d :
..ttendanee and evezyone who attends  ̂ t h e r e  is  b y  n o  m e a n s  u n a n im ity  o f  o p in io n  r e g a r d in g  , o-'Vi'it: to the fact that she is a direct j Tuesday evening
time  ̂ O a zipping goo jii(j^,^jstrial d e v e lo p m e n t  h ere ,  in  f a c t  w o  b e l ie v e  it to  Aldcm ami I’ris-, I resulent G. A. Cochran called tno
•I . T I 1- -L -/> .LI -J.- J' i ! cilia and lias visitc'd all the old places * mcetin;’; to order and there, was ab e  t h e  w e l l  c o n s id e r e d  v e r d ic t  of t h e  o p p o s i t io n  t n a t  a n y o n e !  i, , > ,. ’ • ■ , ; mentioned m the poem. - large attemlancc ox members.
tvho V isualises  a n y  s u c h  e v e n tu a l i ty  is a l l  w e t .  H o t tc v e r ,  in t h e  | Admir.sion charfve and otiier pnrtic-1 .M'ler considerable routine busi- 
f a c e  o f  a ll  th is ,  w e  s t i l l  t h in k  t h a t  th e  m a n  w h o  sa id  t h a t  i f  |ulars v.dll be found in tiie Coming i n I m d  been given tiltcntion the 
y o u  c o u ld  m a k e  a b e t te r  m o u se  tra p  t h a n  a n y o n e  e ls e  th e  w o r ld  






h : A lb e r n i  ro a d  b e  c o m -
p le t e d .
5 — T h a t  th e  O c e a n  H i g h w a y  
■ be  e e „ S „ „ e a  b y  w „ y  e t
S . n  J e o n  l e  A lb o i-n i ,  b .
ae a s k e d  to  u s e  e v e r y  on -  ; 
d e a v o r  to  h a v e  th e  h a r b o ra  
o f  S a n  J u a n  d e v e l o p e d  b y  
th e ’ F e d e r a l  G o v e r n m e n t ,
with .the' club.
N ew  P lant for S idney  
.Experim ental Farm
Establishment of a dehydration 
plant at the Sidney Experimental 
Station this year will provide, facili­
ties for testing the various varieties 
of tree and soft fruits of Vancouver 
Island, according to Dr. E. S. Archi-
gentleman in national costume, also
prize for best lady and gentleman . , .  i j n ■ i j. • i i i
Valentine, and in addition to t h e  | ^ h a t  ho w a s  t a lk in g  ab o u t ,  in  o th e r  w o r d s ,  h e  k n e w
above, first and second prizes will be | h is  on lons .
a.warded for the best  costumes r e p - 1 It  is  p o ss ib le ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  w e  e r re d  in  our m e th o d  o f  
lesentatzve of those firms advertising  p i-gsen tin g  th is  q u e s t io n .  P e r h a p s  a s e n s ib le  p r e l im in a r y  s te p
w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  to  h a v e  s e n t  ou t  a q u e s t io n n a ir e ,  to  t a k e  a  
so r t  o f  s tr a w  v o te  so  to  s p e a k ,  in o rd er  to  f ind o u t  w h o  w e r e  th e  
! h a s b e e n s  a n d  w h o  t h e  g o g e t t e r s .  .A n d  y e t ,  on  a m o m e n t ’s 
re f lec t io n ,  w e  d o n ’t  th in k  th is  w o u ld  b e  o f  m u c h  use, d u e  to  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  m o s t  p e o p le  w i l l  a g r e e  to  a n y t h in g  if  it  d o e s n ’t  
c o s t  a n y th in g .
AVe r e c a l l  r e a d in g  a b o u t  th e  S u n b u r s t  O r a n g e  G r o w e r s  
In c .,  w h o ,  b e in g  a n x io u s  to  c r e a te  a b a c k g r o u n d  f o r  t h e ir  p r o ­
d u ct ,  s e n t  a  q u e s t io n n a ir e  to  u m p te e n  h u n d r e d  p h y s ic ia n s  a s k ­






D eep  C ove H all D ance  
W as M uch Enjoyed
bald, director of Dominion Expen-i . . u i
mental Stations, vvho visited the local ' Pf'GServing t h e  n a t io n a l  h e a l th .
.station Monday.
The large demand for znedicinal l ic ia n  turn  g r e e n  w i t h  e n v y ,  
herbs xvill also be met  ̂ by the neiv 
plant, which -wull provide facilities 
for work along this line. In this z'e- 
gard digitalis is believed to afford a 
remunerative field. /  T
After visiting here Dz*. Archibald 
left for the mainliznd to attend the 
Dairymen’s Convention.;
A nnual Meetins? o f the
A llies Chapter, i.O .D .E .
•   ' ' .
The annual meeting of the Allies’ 
ter, I.O.D.E., t,.es held on Feb.
T h e  a y e s  r o l l e d  up  a  m a jo r ity  t h a t  w o u ld  m a k e  a p o li-
:Then t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  P r u n e  U r p w e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n  
k ic k e d  b a c k  vyith a s t a t e m e n t  to  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  out/otV tw o:  
t h o u s a n d  a n d  t w o  d o c to r s  c ir c u la r iz e d  all:  b u t  f ive  h a d  v o t e d  
f o r  p r u n e , j n ic e  e x c lu s iv e ly ,  a n d  t h a t  p o s s ib ly  t h e s e  five; h a d  
a lsd /d o h e  so  only, h e  h a d n ’t  b e e n  a b le  to  d e c ip h e r  th e ir  a n s w e r s .  
V In t h e  s a m e  m a n n e r  i f  y o u  s u g g e s t  to  J a c k  J o n e s  t h a t  our  
p r e s e n t : : ; im m ig r a t id h /p o l i c y : is  n.; fihe; s c h e m e /  ■ h e  w i l l y  ag:ree 
h e a r t i ly ,  b u t  i f  y o u  a p p r o a c h  i t  f r o m  a n o t h e r  a n g le  a n d  s a y :  
“ D o n ’t y o u  t h in k  i t  is  -rubbing i t  in  to  a s k  u s  to  c o n tr ib u te  to  
t h e  c o s t  o f  b r in g in g  in  s o m e o n e  w h o  w i l l  t a k e  ou r  job  a w a y ? ”
T/TGvA i., k/ VzvZ / Tirl 11 TGry-iaU i u l-aHf f  d  1 ! :i7nii /w li nk/ B n
B y  Revie\-v R e p r e s e n la t iv e
DEEP COVE, Feb. M . - - - A ver.v 
jolly dzincc wa.s held in the Deep Cove 
Social Glub Hall on Friday evening, 
and altlzough there was onb' a small 
number of guests it proved to be one 
of the most enjoyable events held in 
thfe hall for some time.
Sava.gc’s two-piece orchestra sup­
plied the dance music, their program 
up-to th.e minut-c. ’popular 
numbers rcceivin.g enthusiastic ap­
plause from the: dancers who . called 
for repeated /encores. Z;
Promptly at midnight the . dainty 
refreshments were served in the din- 
iizg-room by Mrs. Alan Calvert, the 
tables beiizg pz’ettily arranged with 
greenery. : ;
Daiicing Avas continued merrily un­
til one o’clock, and closed with the 
singing of the Nzztional Anthem. ;
/' Ruizzor. was circulated amozig: the 
dancers th a t  the; “Batchelors’’ are 
prep'ariizg tp.hpld their..'annuEil-IIatch- 
ieloi-s’/ Ball, /and’ Although / 110 ’.details 







" ■ ' i ®
3.V...
SO a s  to  m a k e
norfp t .
7 — T h a t  a l l  f u t u r e  r o a d s  th a t  
m a y  b e  c o n s t r u c t e d ,  sh a l l  v




/:/;̂ 3'.;r jf on
/ ' V v '  ' ■ . ' ■ A ' . .
/ / .-
s t a n d in g  t im b e r  
e a c h  / s id e  p r e a c r v e d  w h o r
. '  ; /  , v . .  . ';■■■ ■■■ . V ,
e v e r . p o s s ib le .V',! ’ V- ■' V ’■ .     .
C onservative Ball
7th at:The home of Mrs. G. B. God- 
dard, '‘Sea Point// Sidney, with the 
: chair and a large at-
tendahce; of inenibers present. The 
seci:etary z^ad/a most/interesting :re- 
pprt of: 'the' year’s / activities,l/which: 
included the entertainment pf /tlze; 25; 
Englislt /schooF gu'ls tbfirmg/Caziada, 
hol])ing the First Sidney / Girl Guide 
Company, working for the Solarium; 
etc., etc. The troasuror, educational 
secretary and ; Echo , secretary pre­
sented very satisfactory reiiorts. 
Gratitude was extonded to Tlio 
Times, Colonist and Review for thqir 
new,s items.' The election
V/v.;/..://:a t  t h e  mou.se t r a p . ■;,; ';3.
p o w e i t  Atc/A tb b u i ld  u p  A /sort  o f  m u s h r o o m  :grpwth;-A'- F- ■A';: ; /: .. ■ .A,,' a ' y, ■/ '.VVV/V'/ ■'T- ■■;  ̂ , V,'. ■ / •,’/,•
/ tlia/tL-3';/..V :■■?::'■„.
, . , , 
■A-
Des.Zh o f Mrs. K eeling
___';'/V:/::'/;//:;'.TV.’../'f//.:' 
T h e -   ......
annual report, a copy of which ap­
pears below, was read by President 
Cochran. /;/;;
A perusual of this report will show 
tiiat the local Board has just closed 
a highly successful year and con­
tinues to fill a very important place 
in our community life aizd its work is 
deserving of much more support than 
wo are giving i t . '
Rev. Lees reported for the Relief 
Committee: a committee consisting 
of the three local clergymen, two 
members of the Board and represent­
atives of other organizations. All re­
lief, woz-k thi'oughout the district is/ 
brought before this Comniittee, thus / ; .
preventing overlapping aizd duplica- 
tlon. During the year m uch  good // 
work has been done and a; liearty///. 
vote of thanks was accorded to this/;//; , //;:; 
comizzittce, who were zre-'appoiizted in ': 
toto with the; addition; of /Dr. Em- ;; 
erson. ;
Treasurer’s repork/was read by 
Mr. J. J. White'showing-a sznall bal­
ance on hand after/ paynzent of all 
bills; including an item of approxi- 
zziately $100.00 for etreet lights for 
flijyc,..
A cozzzplaint in i-cfereizce to dam- 
.
age done by goats wandering al large
jyas:!heaHl?a0ftbfsecret
structGcI Yto //aclviscw theA/poundkeeper,/^
to see that these animals are promptly 
:...... undccJ. ,
on ay;'
The funeral was held on Feb. Oth at 
2.30 from St. John’s Church,'Shaugh- 
zze.s.sy Hciglzts, His Gz-ace the Arch­
bishop of :;New/ Westminiiter olliciat- 
ing.‘'..: .!■: . c.,
: /Rev;/ Keeling held/ service at the 
Angiiean’ Cliurch 3 many times in tlie 
absence o f  Rev. Hughes and his many 
friends/will be sorry tb Icizrn of lils
1
sad bez’cavein ent.
: / v//,/ /3/;.;/ .Saanich Conservative Association :. ' /'/’
Qncic!r.„r,i Knii :„.!n /i,« z>mu t„ fi,„ i:‘’i'crest!iig
"• 1 /’̂  / , ' .  ̂ •» .... . \vfAi*n
day, Feb, 22nd. Dancing will he pro- / ' r' „  p ’ V i\t '. ,  1 1  : ’ i l l  i  i  Ijowndes; hon. fir.st; vico-regent, Mr.s.vided by a; well-known orchostrn. , 3 , ' , /„ t 1 ,• jLuyari ; regent, Mrs. G. Layari '. irst
. , :\voro elected: lion, regent, , Miss
.■.,..3..'
’ ■■/ / . .
This ball is an nnnnal affair and very' , .u.,
1;..... ’I   - i . i  -111. . , v l c e - r e g e i i t ,  Mrs. Bod on; secretary,of tickets have Inzon sold. Tickets 
may be had of any members of the 
committee and at the door evening of 
ball.
D eath  at Saanichtcjn
lee-rege it, ki 
jMrii. W. Mcljean; treasurer, Mrs. G. 
Fi. Goddard; educational soere1,ary, 
Tdrs. I’amsay; Beho secretary, Miss 
Pearke.s! standard hearer, Mrs. Bow- 
miin
Great regret, was felt nl, tin; reMig-
a n d  Lben :lriist to  p r o v i d e n c e  tb^^^ w i l l /b e 3 success:Cul. /p  /-/ /'
w H o w e v e r  d e s ir a b le  i t  /nidy b e  to  boiiiLis a  n e ’tv industry: it;
is  m u c h  b e t t e r  t o / l e t / a n  in d i i s t r y /g r o w /u  t h e  comrnunrtjry
T h a t  su ch  a h e a l t h y  g r o w t h / i s  p o s s ib le ,  w e  h a v e  on ly  to  r e c a l l  
■the g r o w t b H h E  /has: b e e n  m a d e  by;i our; lo c a l  in d u s t r ie s ,  the/'
S id n e y  L u m b e r  Co. .Ltd. an d  t h e  S a a n ic h  C a n n in g  Co. Ltd .,
Imth 61; -which a r c  s h ip p in g  t h e ir  p r o d u c t s  to  t h e '  w o r l d ’s
market and competing successfully with like products. /,
U h fd r tu iW te ly  in  c o n s id e r in g  i n d u s t r i a l / d e v e l o p m e n t  in 
C a n a d a  w e  h a v e  g o t  in to  / th e  habit;  o f  d r a w in g  c o m p a r is o n s  
f r o m  bhe/ U n i t e d  S ta te s ,  -vve/liave b e e n  r a th e r  o v e r w h e l m e d / b y  
th e  b ig n e s s /o f  o u r  c o u s in , .b u t  it  is  h ig h  t im e  w e  g o t  rid o f  our  
i i i for ior ity  c o m p le x  a n d  b e g a n  to  r e a l i z e  w h a t  a lu sty  y o u n g  
a ia n t  w o 'a r e  d e v e lo p in g  in to .  W e  h a v e  t h e  la s t  b ig  s ta n d ; .o f  ilUci.ord Mn.xweii ontorUiincU u rium-
tiivibo,., .iust, h o w  m u ch '/o f  it  otUl ^ la n d in g  a n d  h ow  lo n g  i .  ho-..J t«™ ,l- - t  « .„i-l,o„,o ,d n .a -
w il l  s ta n d  is  a n o t h e r  q u e s t io n .  W e  h a v e  t h e  w h o le  w o i l d  a t  
our d oors  fo r  our  m in e r a l  w e a l th ,  w e  c o n tro l  n ic k e l  an d  
n lu m in u m . So in m a k in g  c o m p a r is o n s  b e t w e e n  th e  S ta te s  and
Ptztlifiizdoj.’a: v.y.; Cuz’clinizlR
' A__vL__ F ■
Btirgbyiie; B ay is/
': o f ' Jolly"Entertamm,eM'
.. e rz ew > ziiembcz’s were: adizlitteu -,, •; ,.-■•3;; .;.::;3,7 ' '.r.v ,■/■•■';■., . : ''v, ’ ''/••"’■A
durinA* the year and an nitcmpl will
( /Follov.'iizg is the report read by 
Prc’sidcnt G. A. Cochran 
: / /  Gentlemen: We have again arrived 
at the time when it is in ordez’ to 
brietly veviewsthe wprk of ;Tlzia Bbardv/s 
during the p:ist year, and I think I 
catz rSiiHply say that wo/ have / just:/. 
closed one /of: tlie / mbst: ;,succcssfui//:' 
years of the: Board’s work since its /  
fbrmation.I 01111.11,lUIl
Tjincc 1912 your Boai-d has carried 
on continuously, growing larger each/ /̂ >̂: /'3' - ,:3’:.  ̂ :,3''
: / : ■ :/
By/Review Rcprcscntalivo 
FULFORD, Feb. 14.-~Mr. niulMrf;.
year as our district ]zrogresses and 
now we come to a yeai’/ th a t  I am sure 
will C!clip,«e any previous yea r  in 
worth while accomplishmentn.
,i3i,,: : j
3; /::"■ f;''’::;;.:. :/■ v
I/:/
"://'/////'/




V /e d n e s d a y  ev e n i n g ,  F e b .  /Oth ,  in 
h o n o r  o f  Mr,s. M a x w o l l ’s sop W i l f r e d  
D o ug la s ,  who  is l e a v i n g  sh o r t l y  f o r
C auiulu , d o n 't  o v e r lo o k  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  w e  a r e  j u s t  g r o w in g  up, ; the tVost Coa:it fishing grounds, Mrs 
nation of Mrs. R,oehfort, after fo u v | ,„  •ip'>'iust b e g in n in g  to  find o u t  w h a t  a w o n d e r f u l  c o u n tr y :A .  J. Eaton and Capt. Drummond
By Review Repreitonlnlivn i \.r'nr'i of ’-’olendid work as ’'oorolarv. ' ' ' ' rli,. prizo winnerii. Ml's. Eaton
SAANIGHTON, Feb. i t.   ̂ There p hea\itiful tablecloth was p,.,,. v  c iia v e. n.o n nn Un.,d nf ivivzitl’ii ion winning the draw to break the tie
, pa s se d  a w a y  T u e s d a y  hu i t  a t  h i s ,  vesi* r im te d  to  imr  by  the.  menzh era  aB./uj  A lr e a d y  WC are  v-xporting . ,z2' iO,UO pci i T -i i ’i , , ,  . J  f;epre b e t w e e n .  Miss E d n a  M o r r i s  qnd
/d o n c tv  i n / , S a a n l c h t o n  a w o l l . k n o w n  / toluni / .of  /their,; np p v o c i a t l o n ,  J t  w a s ! a g a i n s t  $77;.00: in . . th e /S ta te s ,  l a s t i p e a r  our P a t i o n a f  .K aiiwuy , Q rm sola t ion  p r i z e f r w o r c  aw nv d-  
„ : l o e a l /  r e s i d e n t / l i v  the  p e r son ,„ o f  Mr..ad«mWlc>d to l i o h l  th o  p o s t p o n e d  b r i d g e  - p i l e d  .-up■'■IV p ro f it  of. 50  million, a g a in s t  a  d e f ic i t  o f  a .'i.e.\v, yen . J lh i  ci,i , to Misa,  l ldoiv,  H a r c u s . a n d  -Mi;,. 
/ . :/!Ttor,  F e r g u s o n ,  J n  a d d i t i o n  to  /hin;; , , a r ty ;  h f t e r .  Eaater. ; / ,  ; , '  ’ 3' 3 n i i d / ' o v e r y '  d a y / WO 'are '/un covoring  n e w  s o u r c e s  o f  ; w e a l t h ,  ' j o h n / R e i d ,  / Fo l low ing ;  i i t i p l i s t / o f  t lm
/3/ :wifd, a n d  /; i m m e d i a t e  / rela t ionfv - i n /  ’ -phe Echo  Ko cre ta ry  r eque izted ■ al l  i ' . l i ri’i ' p ly  b u lg in g /w i t h  r iches .'  an d  in sp ite  o f  t h i s  | g m w l s  I ' l resenti  Miss I Me nn or  G ro i i h i
i,„ -™ .l  o,«ir, »ul»,c-ip. P i , , i„ :i:„ ,iority3<,o’m p l o x  .m d : a t t y  a l m o s t  i r e v o r c p t l y I  M;;/','333;;'3; ""a /
“ ’t'ho S i a t o K ! O i l .  V eil  1 ‘ M i u ’v o i l o i i s  , c o u n t i y . , ,i, Fttiini, ,̂Tl̂  Liovij.t M.',
.lack Carrla, ; l\ilss ,11,3/llareua,/,: Mr; 
John R eal,' Capt,//Drinnmbnd/f Miiw 
T'ietly Bhaw, M iiist (iladya Shaw,'’ ':M,ir/': 
'Cron Bliaw, ,Mr. ,G«n'iild /.Ilaniilton,/ 
ivilH« Til l  Jo' 'Alfe/rniah, Mr. Boh Aker/ 
n'uzn, Mr.:;E,drgni3(’ Ufiiil./Mr. ;hnd Mrs., 
,/’. / G ., ,M;oH'et, / Mr.: /Keniicth,; Mollot, 
Ca))t,, Dunninii:,, M d  W ,  .lohiusp'P./Mi, 
/Wilfred :Douglas, Mr. Verner : Doug- 
;l|m, .After the refroshmentB were 




Owing to had Aveal.hx'r and so much 
fiiekne;.,:! the “(Jet-ti)-Getlier / nriilge 
Chill” liave not inM,' for Uie I’lakt two
   /; /  / : ........
Duo to/the intore.at shown by the 
various Bojirda of/Trazic/ throughout 
Canada in cyei'y qucatioiz beurihg on 
local, provincial or national develop- / j A ;: //F■ . , ■■:.'.-■ ■,,y 3 3’3
Saanichton lav leaves to mourn hifv/piR)!
Ipfis/his/mother, Mrs,/'Fprgnson, 'a  ;/(,i,,„h tq herait/once, , /
a/ Mrs. .J; W ’ <knwford/ and i- The heat: meeting will bp held on
3 . . . i l l  .  . . L I . . : . .  . . I  . . ’■: ■ :. ' y , p : ; / , . , f o  , t | , a
lome of Mrs, G, Ik Goddard. / ;//
/  hvothers john ;, ah() Arthur, also a'/p],,;,, / 
, ; numbor/of peijdmws and nioeen; -The Jn u
3 /::' //  /docoasdd.3 fv ,nativo 3'of Ontario./was /  
//In/his :57Ur.year./ a;/;mein)mr '
'' '■// ’ ' '' ;df /'Victoria' Coiurahia No. 1 and Mt,
l/io t h e  w o r d s / 'M b 'e -O a m b r ia n  S h i e ld ’’ s u g g e s t  anythin!;; 
iorvon'i  /Briofiy  t h e y  are  d e s c r ip t iv e  /o f  rock^ forn in tio iT , w h ic h
■ * . % . k » 1 .. 11.. K.-hl P g .1V . : 1/̂ 1-̂ n \nrrii'/ nn'neraV-bearinp;, and f u l ly  h a l f  o f  th e  w o r l d ’s k i io w n  
(u ian tity  is in G a n a t la , ' ■■' A fo w ' y e a r s / ,a g o  th is  3::Cbuniry///;\vfu.iMesaiaS's,/Recital;// ........
( ; “/“ ..../ / ..., ; 3, , : '„kp()\vn :onlVi t o  e x p l p r e r i e  a i u l - t n i p p e r s , , t o i l a y  i t  i s  t h e  lpc< ition
The “.M.-:-.;idi krettal ’ wldM) Wjzq
at ,2 o'clozzk. Aftor tlio servicoit tho 
romaimi will he taken to Seattle for 
■/promation.''''
J, /'.'■e'
', Old T im e D anes
/  T i p s / " O l d  3 T i m e  D a n e e "  ho ld  in 
lilnttho'vvs'  /H a l l  / o n / ,  S a t u r d a y /  laid: 
p r o v e d  a g r e a t  (HiK'ceuH, a ■ g o o d  erowfl
3 Newtbh/No, /’SP; M’aaonic 'bodgoH,  ̂'rho.'
/TunoiA-’Ain/lKt/under Alan^ m'luunt of ti,o oao ■ ”V 3 ; ■ 3'i, '■3,..’>  i,:
..pices, on Baturday, Feb. fdth, meet- weatlier will Re 3 ),old , thla F r i d a y ,  hdHint.ni; m u l i o u s  a n d  .xOSR! o f  nulllbns. , ^
; ing at the'Orhnge nnll, Saanichton, iTilhj/at 7.:ifi. in tlie Motiul' It t ise t l  to b e  caTlcd th e  land  ol: th e  .stunted p o p u la r ,  to d a y
Newion Sunday .Uidiooi, Rrecd’a CrohH tJuiy .aTo haiTiofkung its  h u g o  w a te r s  a'lid;iu u n c n so  p la n t s  are  
noad./ Thbi 1/ a program of record / p o p la r  a u ( l  s p r u e c  Into p a p e r  ‘gn d  (Glibd
IngR, the reeorda being: of tlie very A n d  a l w a y s  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  in Bpjto o f  all th is  t h a t
hi'ct, having tidten over two yearn to 
co llec t. .Met I of I he well kuo\vn and 
favored pieeea will lie hnard, KUch a ; 
.Bhenield Choir, Ro.val C.Timral flociety, 
Mir .Beeehain’a Giudr, fkulizalrnl Cliai'ir 
and alao Poled rolohita, uneh an Clai’a
wo are  on ly  b e g in n in g .
Is th e r e  a n y  r e a so n  w h y  a l l  th is  .shou ld  be  ta ld n g  i i l a c e  
and  w e  in S id n e y  n o t  r e a c h  out, a f te r  ou r  s h a r e ?  I t  m a y  rotpiiro  
;i, PttlU s c r a t c h in g  to 'f in d  o u t / ju s t  w h e r e  :\ve,.cun I)est :fit in to  .ibid 
devc'lopm eht. TIio o n ly  pcrnon w h o  h a s  no  p r o b le m  1,0  tucklt*
t u r n i n g  t"!!!!.. to ca. ioy a n  .,avi'riing nf .iRziu, mid tlu) b o v  aizhdtit,, f,i.v niu.'ik,’ , ..itu j.qjU.q p, pin* pep'-’on w h o  i”. l u c k e d  a w a ” ’ i ’! lhr> ji 'pviz.-ovripil- wiMsk.®,, b u t  ita.i jaoi’tiug hv ld  /d, htr.n. 
pn t i r rd y  old t i m e  d n n c i n g  a n d ; m u M e ,  | iovez-a will n o  d o u b t  av a i l  tlanK'K:!vvr ' L , ,q  . . . i  v o y e o  t o  t h e  c o n i m u n i t v  ^ 7 e ’h a v e  P '
RrooUa' nrchotstra contributing tho of tho privllogu zzf iiearlniT IhcMe won-! ' hRl d p l i i  ., • - I ■ - ■ I vr;’>oved 3I0 Ini a vor.v idi'aannt'<nui,
/nld-thn'o mohzdioa' anti /M r.' Lldgato 'dorful holocthmf!. ' ’ j la g g e d  ,l:n,d4ind l o n g  :enou!DV,' w e  hov/l/iuit i t h e ; Gov.tuunrient'doy i q pMdta't of RHdip' Av'in'o in p’la
m e a t ,  wo a r c ,  t h r o u g h  o u r  af l l l iat ionB - /: / 
w i t h  o t h e r  B o a rd a ,  p a r t  o f  a n / o r g a n i -  
"I' ltion Hint i« n n t i b n  w i d e  a n d  i t  i a ' '
(aiil'U a n d  niut . ' 0  cuVninK tn h e  I'e, en-
n i zod  b y  tho a e  in au t i zo r i ty  T h a t  tl io ' . /
.•cniie,..|.I iind ' r e fem ni f ' n f ln t in t m o f  n. ’ ’■3 < .>;
Botu'd o f  T r a d e  a r e  w o r t h y  (if Hfudou:r * :/■;*/;//' 
c o n i n d e r a t l o n ,  /
O u r  m o e t l n g a  ( l u r i ng  tho  y e a r  h a v e  
boon  Very w e l l ’U t t e n d ed  ’a n d  live now:  ;::l.:'3!’.;:’.:!:v,;:/ 
m o m h e r a  h a v e  b e e n  addm l  to  (jur rol l .
In a ' l ane ing  b a d e  o v e r  o u r  w o rk ,  tw o  
projo(d,!b to /w h ic ih  y o u r  B o a r d  (rave 
itH impin ir t  Btinid; o u t  an J m l n g  <if :yiuy :.■: ;;;.;3.3y ///̂  ̂
g r e a t  h n p b r t a h c c j / i n  , tho/ :bui i (lhig ipv;  / .///:‘ '
Ilf o u r  c o m m u n i t y ,  I r e f e r  Pi tlui ,Sid- 
noy-Bt i ivekt ini /F tnaqv niul  l lm e. \ le i i -  
'don o f  e l e e l r R  l i g h t  Into Dni 'p  Govii 
l i hd ' i l  V'ill a lwayK be a m a t t e r  o f  ex-  
Irmvie pleaHure to  m e  l l iat ;  t h e r e  di ' -  
;v(;d()|’/ni(,!ni.!t/’ l.(zok'':iihv(:(t;.;'3,(ii;irhig m y  
|;(!i:avef/(j,nh;(>3im,,y(iur preHid(nd.' //;An(i// ' ' ' ' '  '’’'"“'''-'3' 
a lnee ; 1)1 la B o a rd  or lg inaLml  a n d  
.liroiialil lo  a  tnicecir . ful  co i iduHlon  b y  
, ita own efi’o r t k  thfe.: B i d n e y - S te v e n t o n  
F e r r y '  p ro jec t ' /T  't/liRzk 'We'' have' ' 'don(v; ' '“;;;/''/'"’'; R/ ' //  
!!onM.dhing f o r  w h ie h  thq  c o m m u n i l y  
nml  dhd.ritd; na a / w h n i e  Hhould g o t  
l i e h ln d  o u r / B o a r d  a n d  g ive  I t  t h e  b'pR- ' / ' / : f /
IHii't i t  t;o g rcmt ly .deaf i rvea ,
/■ A n o t h e r - ' :m a t t t i r  ,■ fo r / / t ; ( )hg ra t u l i n -  , ,̂,,. 
t h in  ,;iri. ( h a t  Imit y'tuzr w o  wft ro ab le  to  
p u t  t h e  P o u n d  L a w  (inco m o r e  in to  
, idreM' ,by rai idng .  m i r t l c i e n t / m o n e y  t o ,  
p r e i ' p i o  i!|ieltcr*« rind rorrni.** npi r e - .........   , ■ K-:,' .■■■;< |L,'.,Oy I 'J
’q u i r e d  b y  l aw.  ' I  w o u l d . d i k e  a t  t h i s  3' ::3 3 .,x:./ 3/?
/>’
.
m a k i n g ,  an  enudent  nooj/ ,  m anage r ,  j, Mr., B. J .  Bmi ih , la pi.il.Ung on t i u ' , j u i t  ( i o i n g  I h l p  a n d  1101 ( j o i u g  t h a t ,  RUil i l u /  G o v e r u m o u i  s c n i l r /  a , n,,, jp..;i pp,.,,  gq lug to Mrii,„,H, .G,





// which refreahmontt!: were:uerved.'// :| BuptlMt'Church ’ Buildinw/:h’nnd,
,',; / ' T h e / n e x t ; event , /of / thia  n a tu r o  , l a i ' , :;, / ' .̂' ' ,,,;;, -■ 
■/.'/ueheduled: d.o: tnkO'/ izlaee /; Saturday,'/j,;.:;. “ Sa l t ' /Spr ing  Tsiland-f/ -The'Switzer-  
evening,  . Fob,: ;i;trd, p n  :MatthewtC.jlnnd of, • A m e r l e a ” .pi a iilogan .that 
/3/Il'nll and /ft' good . t ime 'Ta nsHuri'd 'rdl.’ MnVuld ho ciatdtftlisnpl.;' B a l t / B p r i n g  
'Who a t t e n d , ' ,  ■ ■'ihnsi the 'gooda' .  ' Le t 'n , lv ir tht» vvorld.
G-'in 73rk'-'
,/,«l'u,uit:'iboro in' a. b a i l  ipye/dnitm i,' tho'' 'ptmpio dm B f 'ftcom fwarded to3Mr«.33Beji.'R(?adihgiP'::':At 
'lo,3want;ThcHo'. tbinfpR >,01* if  tb.oy ..do, t h o y  ' urfv uol/' a i ip a r in it ly  / eloae .of/piny refrcpihineniiS' were
Ill-■', LL,-..  The3pK.oUng-neJ(t3Wcek ,wUI,'‘t»U3'heid:
: : / ;T ’( ; T ' t h t t . Y i i u i o F  l r o m : o i l m r : m o r o : p r o R ' r e s s i V ( t  p l ' H e c k F W R / a r a ; ' ! „ t . ' 3u,c,dmm'e' ;or:  M:rn.:r,(' iDmzMm{^ 
'(CouIinu(';o|':/<m V h q o  - 'Two,)’ -3.'■■ . - .',■,■,'■::'/;Cr(miS':R(nuh ' '  ,y
time to zarintlon thaT wu are grizatly '
jndebled le Mr. F. A, Tliornley for
| ,  1 ,c ' ' " „ ' . I , 3 a Y ' ' i ) ' ’f ' t , \ g i , , g ' “' ' t l i ' ! f ' ' h t f t t t c ! *  ■,■.-’3’,3.3
tb/nnch a fiuccin.'ifnl ronclnidon. :
■ ./■tyc/ ah?r.i; !sticco(nlod:3in;, having an
apj'iroprlatlun:.of.;|ad,00(|,f)0 .put inlo,;/:::;,; 
lli«. eiUimaten" luat, year, lorvu ,-i azmin-:!',:,':', 
'imi'./Publlc Biiildihg' and/'though/the ' ''
/ - , i,
■ 3'' /■■3. ' /
/. . . '■/' I,' /..:■ 3. / / , ;; ■ //. ,
3'" ■ ■Y/:'̂  ■ ■■■/■/ '■/■/■,'■ ■/■' ■"’m/
3 ' :  ;  / c i ; / . '  / ' v / e / . ’; / , / ,  ;• / , . •  i -V ■ •:
■ ■■ 'Cl-. 3. .1 .■'.,'3
I , . .’I • ’ it ' . <• . H > 41 »
3‘
(Continued tm Page Four) ;
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
F o r m e r l y  Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
. A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
S a a n ic h  Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor, o
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Feb. 14th, 1929.
A SUGGESTION TO PREMIER TOLMIE
In view of the fact that His Majesty King George the Fifth 
has just emerged from a life-and-death struggle and is now 
slowly regaining his strength would it not be a fitting deed on 
behalf of British Columbia’s loyal citizens to give vent to their 
feelings of joy by the Government proclaiming May 25th a 
day of celebrations as well as May 24th. The 24th comes on 
on Friday and with Saturday a holiday also elaborate celebra­
tions could be prepared in honor of His Majesty’s recovery. 
Canadians have watched with a good deal of pride the plucky 
fight nur Monarch has been waging against great odds for 
some months and it seems to the Review that a celebration in 
honor of the King’s courage would not be out of place.
M akes P a s tr y  D e l ic io u s — „.vj
. r.'________  c ______  ■.•S'S
In ty re  checker board w ere  made a n d ' person giving a short  talk on his or
the p lay-d ow n  is  to  be h eld  a t 8 her question . At th e  c lo se  o f  th is  a 
o ’clock  a t  th e  hom e o f  Mr. and Mrs. d iscu ssion  fo llow ed  and th e  m e e tin g  
F. A. T h orn ley  on F r id a y , F eb . 15th . adjourned . . ;
The business m eeting  adjournedq Next meeting is - to  be M iss ionary^  
and the Citizenship Committee took j Night and Rev. Grieves from  R est ^  ̂
ciiarge. Questions dealing with Ilaven is to be the speaker fo r  tlit   ̂






ENG INEERS, MACHINISTS a n d  BOAT BUILDERS 
M a r in e ,  A vito  a n d  S ta t io n a r y  R ep a irs  
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Canadian F airbanks  Marine and Farm  Engines, and Electr ic Home
W ater System.s
SH ELL M A R IN E  SERVICE ST A T IO N
(Located on deep w ate r  on end of our wharl.) GAS, per g a l  2 4 c




. SIDNEY NEEDS MORE PAYROLLS 
AND IF WE KEEP PEGGING AWAY 
WITH UNITED FRONT W EIL WIN
(Continued from Page One) 
away back in the procession./ /We are somewhat like the soldier 
r who on returning/ from leave lost his way and in the dusk 
F -.accosted ah officer thuis: /
“Say, Lieutenant, how far am I from the front line?” 
“Lieutenant!” gasped the officer, “Why you blank fool, 
I’m no Lieutenant, I’rh a Major General!’’: '
“Gee whiz!” said Tommy, “I had no idea I .was as far 
back as that!’’
a 3iS:3» 3?33:,33 
a : 3 H  33 3 3{33 -33 3-333
a ■■/
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Monday n ight saw the first round 
in tho tou rnam en t on the McIntyre 
checker board when g rea t  players 
and  n ea r  g rea t  engaged in many 
io u g h  battles  a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh J. M cIntyre, Third S treet, 
to  determ ine a challenger for  the 
provincial title now held by Mrs. G. 
E. McLean, Pa tr ic ia  Bay. In the 
draw  2 0  nam es v/ere entered and in 
order to make the draw come out 
correctly  eight p layers were obliged 
to  play a round to produce four  w in­
ners  to line up \vith the other 12  fo r  
a p er fec t  IG draw. In this play-off 
betw een the eight A. E. Hollands 
v/on from  G. A. Cochran, Geo. Mc­
Lean from- F. A. Thornley, M. T ay ­
lor from  J. Musclow, and two players 
unable  to a t tend  bu t  v/ishing to  be 
in th e  tournam ent,  namely S. Rob­
er ts  and J. Rankin, Vv'ere paired to 
play their  games as soon as possible. 
M any surprises were in store for 
opponents and a num ber of .33very 
promising players were brought to 
light. In the round  of IG /co n tes t­
an ts  J . E. McNeil won from  Bill Me-/ 
Killican, H. Homewood from  Teddy 
Bowcott, T . : L idgate  from / G. C. 
Mounce, F .  /Holdridge froih Bill Bail-
'I'Mrty Y ears” Service
Is D u ly  R ecognized
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
PEN D ER  ISLAND, Feb. 14.— On 
Monday evening a large partj^ of 
fr iends gathered  a t  the home of Mr. 
A. H. Menzies on a surprise visit for 
the purpose of showing in some 
tangible way the ir  esteem fo r  him 
and recognition of his long and fa ith ­
ful service as superin tenden t of the 
United Church Sunday School fo r  
over 30 years. On behalf of the Sun­
day School, and o thers connected 
with the church, Mr. R. S. W. Cor­
bett, in a happy speech, addressed 
the honored guest  and  presented him 
with a beau tifu l  arm  chair to mark 
the occasion of his re ti rem en t and 
also the fa c t  of his recen t  marriage. 
Rev. R. Aylward spoke a few  happy 
words of congratulation, concluding 
by conferring  upon Mr. Menzies the 
degree of H onorary  Superintendent. 
Mrs. C orbett  also told of the happy 
associations in the ir  work among the 
pupils.
Mr. Menzies replied ' in a few  words 
thanking everyone fo r  th e ir  kindly 
thoughts  and  the beautifu l gift. 
Games were then  enjoyed fo r  a time, 
and re fresh m en ts  served, a f te r  which 
the affair concluded with the singing 
o f  “ Blest Be The Tie T h a t  Binds.!’
/H: A.: , can from  A.: ,Wil- 3
CHANGES
Conditions in the investment m arket are  continually changing 
and it  is to the best advantage of the investor to have his securities 
carefully  analyzed from  time to time so that  lie m ay  obtain the 
utm ost from his investment funds. This service is cheerfully  
undertaken  by us without any obligation to you. W rite  us or 
call on us for  any  inform ation desired.
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  ih r o u g b  R a d io  S t a t io n  C r C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a .m . to  8 . 3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  6 .0 0  p.m. to  6 . 2 0  p .m .
Britisla ColujmLia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
..'-it
I
1200 (lOverniuiJiit .St.vpet —  '̂ ’ICTORIA, B.C.
H . E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g in g  D ire c to r  





.  Floye/Tt3;'cause n t 'sv l  ..........
And when we h ea r  i t  sweetly sung.
I t  thri l ls  u s  th ru , and thru .
The/ w ords sink deep into the heart ,  , 
Tbf> melodv soothes, and  heals / -he y
Remembrance of 'those 
: That one regrets, and f
./
There’s various typos o 
; . Emm SVinckR. to Mansio
V : . - . , ? , . ; '  ■ 3 ; . ,  3 3, ■ 3









p . : : ■•L.
' / e f Home, Sweet Homes,./ 
Fro  ha s,  ns, Fair, ///
Surx’bunded by high walls, and tree's.
And Nature’s flowers, so rare. // /' ■:'//
But be they Shacks, or Palaces, Grand,
They should bo The Abode : f 




iiamsoh,: Constable,, H adley  from/p S/ 
K./ Haisetli, Qeby  McLean//from:A. Ep 
Hollands and w inner of the Roberts- 
Rankin battle  will p lay  M. Taylor to 
complete th is  series.
Mr. and Mrs. Halseth very kindly
. : : p 3 P . , - 3 ; , ; ,3 , ,3  33:,33;3 333,, 3 3 ,; , .3 3 ,,,:3 .1 ;3 3 ', 3,3!. , ^3 r , ; 3 3 , , , ‘ '3
mvited/.the’p layers  ,of3'3,the3;next r,P3';Py,, -yyyyF.'P- :3-p;:.,sp3,,3 vp:.■' P:’,to: Shore -Acres ‘n ex t  Monday: 37 ■ ■A:"'.'' 'A V- .V :
a t  S o’clock. Pit is planned to finish
p- ■•'./-■.F- '■ ,r'" /
the play-down if  time permits and  if  
n o t  the final games:will take place on 
the following Monday night; a t  - the 
residence of iMr. and Mrs. Geo. Mc-
Fatlifinder S' Dr op T w o  
G am ei in  B asketball
: 3 P i :  .3.3,33 ..3,3. i .p p p ,. , ; , / ; , ; , . . . :  „ r . y y  y \ . , . r  y  y y  3 . , ,
'p; ■:
I’ve learned to take things as they come—
1;The; Good ,Times, and The iuuBu, 3 !’ve learned that kindly hearts oft beat eneath what looks like rough, 
i But “The” Most Valuable Thing I’ve learned-
3
3., p.3. 33p .Whilst/journeying o’er life’s road, is.“Anywhere” is “Homo,” to me,
/ ; So long’s I’m “Chums” with God.
Sidney, V.I.,.  B.C., Canada, 
B’ebruary 14, ,1.929.
— BOBBY SLOAN,






Lot UB help you 
avuhitioiv hy tlie use of our 
“Alv/ays Bettor and Better” , 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
’RHONE OR MAIL y O U R  ORDERS
and Giilf Islands Review
rM hlU Iiort  •— S l t i l l o n c r t




Leazi. ' , :The wihheri/.of/this .tpzzrha- 
ment will iznzizediately play the clial 
leriger fz’bm the North Saanich Sezw- 
ice Club. : In the zzzoahtime the Sid­
ney Young/People’s Society/are de 
termining a challeziger and it  is ex 
pected a challenger will be produced 
at Saanichton to zncet tho local 
Y.P.S. wizzner. The / winner of the 
SaanichLotz-Sidnoy Y.P.S, contest will 
iizoet the wiziizoz’ of / the Sidncy-N.S 
S. Club struggle and the one coiziing 
out of : the battle 33 victorious will 
then play Mrs. McLean for the chizizz- 
pionship of British Columbia. A 
perpetual challenge cup will/ho put 
up by iVlr. McIntyre and will bo on 
view at tho Sidnoy Pharmacy iiz a 
few days. Rules governing tliia cup 
will bo published at a later date
nrior '.'nr’iiii • i'” i'ci't ]il:iy('r'’ ('I'lnum"
lU'o learned by Mr. IMcTntyro :z.5 thovr 
are a nunzhor of inzportant points
I .. I.. I ( ..........   . f 3, ImV.ivf'
laying down the rules goveiazlng a 
provincial ; challenge cup of this/ nu-
turo, ' 3 3- ■ / ■ :
Tho Sidziey Pathfinders’ basketball 
team/ ag.aiiz izzet d e fea t  a t  the hands
3./'3 333::
V c i ^ G o u v e r  I s l a n d  / C o a c h / L i n e s
W i n t e r  S c h e d u le — -E ffe c t iv e  O c t .  2 2 , 1 9 2 8
,.../VICTORIA and SIDNEY/ /./.
. . E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D . . /  /'-." / f  
D e p o t  T e le p h o n e  3 8 9 0  , S id n ey  T e l e p h o n e  1 0 0
L e a v e s  V ic to r ia , L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v en
8.45 a.zn. //// 
10.15 a.zn. :/-//
L e a v e s  S id n e y  
7.45 a .m .
, 9.30 a.nz./ .7 . 
11.00 a.zzz. ; ;,3 
: 1.15 p.zni.
f//the/Cafdizzalk/pn/3Fri#y/;3’inv/ zc-
arid:/staged/:such a / detezmzined rally:
...,i'33 . ■ .. , 3;:3 ■ 3;:,.  ̂ . - r r '  , , 3 .
Izz/'the ;da/st/:period/:/that//: changed ; ;,a. 
tough looking score of 14-2 to 16-12. 
/  The sa ine/evening/the /Junior Patlz-, 
fihdez's: wezie szzowed/undezr in* aiz en- 
countei;/-with the /YzM.C.A.* Junioz/s, 
the score read ing  14-0. ;/ // 7 /  / '̂ '‘"'y 
The line-zzp of the; Sidney tearizs 
was as follows; / // //  .
Sezziors-—-G. Wilsozz, P. Holdridge, 
F.- Gilznan, W. Thozzzas and M. Cor- 
field. ; ' . /j .;.
3 Jun io rs— P. Musclow, T. Baba, C. 
Jones, J. Gihzzzzn and  E, Gibbons.
. 3 0 / n m : *3?-
5;i5//p;ni..///:5;/:///Ft' 7,1.533.:p/m:'|/./'/y.00/:p:zn0 .1 5  p.zzz :3::/:;3*'v:;




. I : /: .- : : /::. 3 3:3. .■::3:;!':
' : ■ . .3
L e a v e s  V ic t o r i a  / /  L e a v e s  R e s t  I
;•/;:" ;■//'/'■' './S/OO/a.zn*/.''*: '/:/;/ ,:/.y'S.40;'a/zh// / -a.m* .
10.00 a.zn./ .: ./ / /  i,:|10;40 .a.m.//




,5.40 -p.m.: / 
8.40 p.zzz./
:/:.,■ 33.33:./..:̂ y 'F::,;';. ryy 















" 1 0 .0 0  p.zzz. '
Coaches leave/frozzz Broughtoiz Street L/opo.t for Sidney, way 
- points, and return according tb the: above tizzze table, which is szzb- 
ject to. change; without notice., . , - ;/
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD —  NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
TELL/TOE ADVERTISER you saw
hizj ad. in the .Roviow. .'riumk you!
T.PiS.:;: Checker / Draw /;/ 
Made, Play Friday Eve
The regular weekly izzeoting'of the 
Young People’s Society was hold in 
tho United Church bnsoizzent ozz Tues­
day evening, Feb. 12th. Wizznio 
'ITzornley was in charge of tho open­
ing .sei'vicoa, followed by Rev, Lees’ 
talk on tho Book of Isziiah.
Many gooil sugg«.si,ion.s were made 
for the izrograizz to bo given at the 
Aged Meu’.s and Wonzon's Iloines, | 
Loi; urrungemenus ul which wete letL 
in tho hands of the committee. Sug- 
gestions wore inudo for the ti'ip to ho 
t(d<en on Good Friday Izvit, nothing 
definite was decided oiz, . Draws for 









A lO u i  M aiY aid
V/E SPECIALIZE ON QUICK SHIPMENTS
’PHONE 6, SIDNEY, B.C. (Mr. Froid’tt NiRlit ’PlzDno ia 26M)
Lvimber, Sash, Doors and Alliecl Materials
ONE/PIECE’OR A  CARLOAD - NOTH'lNtl TGO'B jTroit "TĈ ^̂
ll'll
MOUNCE' FEED ;CO„
P h one: 52 U i m K Y ,  B.G,   IPn!.: ’Plzono,:;37
CANADA’S




BE T T E R
F E E D S ”
CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED
LoftvcH Vancouver O.BO p.m.
dally
Carrion Chicago HIcnper 
KquipixiTl with Uartlo
City 1'lcKot Ofilotz 
nil aoyormnont 
Telcphonn 1343 J. F. SiMiSTEFi





C O A S T  S T E A M S H I P S
' th.S, i;rrnco R u p er t  
b'av'OH V.iiuhuiv/'i' /Mo]'i'3 
:da.\'(i, K p.m., .1*01* J’rinw,
:Rupert,.'.,. AhyhX3..-« n <]/
T*ANADIAt^ MiffraNAL
O p p o i i ln  I*o«t Offico  
lift* 1 A R N  o f  V a r ie d  Shndnt.—.in  m eid  wniztcd co lorn  fr o m
iM.no lo.fhi.oo,ih. '
MEN' .n-r iMP Kl.esn'- tVDr»F c ' l i t p w  -1 ■ / i f f /  '
■ q h r n r H - w  W EIG H T ,'4.IKD).,;'H W L /\ l t ,q .a t sp .  .UNfON..' ,SUITS /-.pid - .P Y J A M A S '■: */
. U A IG  '.'V.A1 7T.I llyi',. . ^
RHONE ' '
I WXylyZ
''':33;." .; ;.'.::v  . ,
I .;..'3','i . ' . . I '..' ..
I ,  ; . , ; , , i , ,  , , . , .  ,. , 3
' t ' 1 *
'■3"';:
'3 'i ' ' 
:■/ ■
';■:'/' ' ' . i f
.3 3' 3'
'/ /''''(■//"'' ' /Z':; :.. ."/" ' :.3
'U
:,Y,T
3' ' .  . . .  3 I f ' . . ;  3 ,
3" '(■ ' 'Y ... i .. ; ' ' 1 / ,  .
■■ / /'■ /i" '■
; - ' f , '  ■ -fz F '
S I D N E Y .  B .C .
"  3.' i / ■ ' ,1' ■ f  L. ■ -.'■Tm' , /  ' ■ 3-'i ■-*' /
■ / / '  " '* ■ - I,  3 ' ' ' / - 3 : , -  : / ■ • ■ ; ■  ' . i  e  ,3 r  :  3 ■ ■■' ■ 3 ' ;3 .
;"33/':''"' 'V 'i;/ 3 33'33.;3'3.''.ii3:,//;';';33,'i''; J  .3,' , ; : , 3 i : 3 3 , 3 : ; 3 3 ' , . . 3 , : / 3 ; ; . : : . :::.:/ ,".3:.3
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G O D D A R D  &  CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
: « S ID N E Y . B .C .
E stab lislied  30 years in E ngland  
* G uaranteed to  R em ove Scale o f A ny Thick- 
*. nea 1. P revent Leaks and P itting, and Preserve  
A ll M etals in Steam  B oilers on Land or Sea. 
I N on-injurioua at any strength .
Q I D N E Y  E A l l B E E  SH O P
O  AND POOIj r o o m
.CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Cnndios, Oliewiiig Gnni, Etc.
S i ^ L a d ie s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g " ^
■ W A T C H M A K E R ,
I rep a ir  wafcclios and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B . C . .
DU. L O U O H - D E N T I S T
■ I.vuiicoii Ave., Sidney
Hours o£ a ttendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., q'uesdays, T hursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appoin tm ent.  Phone 63X.
Sidney Express and Speediel 
' Freight Service ;
The Original- Double 
Daily Service
' P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  100; V ic t o r ia ,  509
M cC A L L B R O S .
“The F loral Funera l  H om e” 
DAY AND NIG H T SERV ICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  Sts. 
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9 a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
Evenings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 8 L K eating  
E . S a a n ic h  R d .  a t  M t.  N e w t o n  
C r o ss  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
F isn e ra l C o,, L td .
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have beep established since 
Z 1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
a t tended  to prom ptly  by an  effi- 
cieiit staff. Embalming, fo r  ship- ! 
m en t  a  specialty. 7  -
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
Prices M oderate 
' 734 Brdughtori : 3St;, Victoria. ;
//Phi,L:2:2.35,;2236i5:223T7:fi
The GrocsTy & Pie Sliop
7 , Groceries, Pastry, Shelly’s / and 
Hanbury’s Breads.
Your O rder  Delivered if you wish!
: F. W. Bowcotl .
’P h o n e  N o . 2 
Corn.cr Deacon Ave. and Third St.
M O N T H L Y  M EETIN G  
O F  U .C . L A D IE S ’ A ID
1 0
n i e a l
Do you need help in your home? 
Now Method Launtlry Service 
will .shoulder tho burden of 
washday and free you from  this 




v h a t  this nieans to you 
’PHONE 80S0
\ 'A
SID N E Y
B r e th b u r -■& Shade
D O U B L E  D A I L Y  K R E I G H T  
S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A
:' LocM /Haiilirig
F o r  inform ation .' ’phono: 
Day, 91; Night, 6 0 R ; Vic­
toria , 1665,
S. J. CURRY & SON
M o r t i c ia n s  a n d  E u ricra l  D ir e c to r s  
\ To a discriminating public our service 
; Promptly, Cdurteously, EfficiGutly 
and Economically I’ondered is worthy 
o f  Your'Confidence.
Office and Chapel: 'Phone 9-10
980 Quadra St. Day or Night
Shop -IIY Keating Rc.s. 2GF
H afer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General Mochnniciil Repairs 
Opp. ’Phono Office —  Keating
G E T  IT A T
H olianiis’ i e a i ' i a r k e i
T ow n  Deiiveries :TWSCE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK . 
’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
'’Y S ^  fWi,
OF —
The regu la r  monthly m eeting  of 
the Ladies'^Aid of the United Church 
was held on W ednesday, Feb. 6 th, at 
the home of Mrs. Sani B rethour, East 
Road, and in spite of the severe 
w eather there  was a very good a t ­
tendance of members. The president, 
Mr.s. Homewood, occupied the chair, 
and the secretary , Mrs. A. Critchley, 
road the minutes, which were adopt­
ed. Owing to the absence of the 
treasurer ,  the president gave the 
financial rep o r t  which was found 
most satisfactory.
The af te rnoon  was given over to 
tho final a r rangem en ts  fo r  tho Val­
entine tea  which is to be given in 
Wesley Hall this a f te rnoon . The 
ladies have arranged  many novel 
features ,  as zvell as the popular stalls 
of home cooking, post office, Cupid’s 
surprise stall ,a f te rnoon  tea ,  etc. The 
various committees appointed  last 
meeting gave reports  of progress 
made and several more suggestions 
wore presented.
The annua l flower show was dis­
cussed and many suggestions made. 
Mrs. S imister and Mrs. R am say were 
appointed to nnake the preliminary 
a r ran g em en ts  fo r  it. Owing to 
w eather conditions a date  has no t yet 
been set, b u t  will be announced  later.
R efreshm ents  were served by the 
hostess and Mrs. Lees’ kind invitation 
to hold the M arch 13th m eeting  a t  her 
homo was accepted.
B y  Revic-vr R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  (
Born-—a t  the Lady Minto Hospital, 
Ganges, onW ednesday, Feb. 6 th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy S. Horel, a 
daughter.
: Mr. J . J .  Shaw went to Victoria on 
Tuesday - la s t  week to  a t tend  the 
Synod, re tu rn in g  home to F u lfo rd  on 
Friday. ;7 /
Mr. McBride le f t  F u lfo rd  H arbour 
bn Thursday  to  take  up his .residence 
in Vancouver; M rs.:  McBride and 
family'Will jo in  him shortly. j  ' 
Mr. iFred vCudniore; paid; a/ v isit/to  
V ic to r ia : ,on lYiday. ; . He .returned 
liOme oh Saturday, by, the... S.S. Otter. 
A/.:;Mis,sfr EnaZ Hamilton zispehb/ a; .few 
days in V ictoria las t  week.
G overnnienl o f (lie I’l'ovincc of 
Jiritisli Colum bia
PEN D ER ISLAND ASSESSF/iENT 
DISTRICT
NOTICE is hei’c'by given th a t  all 
assessed taxes on land levied under 
the “ Taxation A c t’’ and all Kcho d 
taxes levied under the '-“ I'lihiic 
Schools A ct” are due and payalde nu 
F ebrua ry  15th, 1929.
All taxes on income shall be di.vm- 
ed to bo due and izayahle 011 the data- 
on which the notice of as.sesiinctr;, 
thereof is given tu the t ; i \payer .
All taxes due and collcctnide IZu- 
the Pender Is land Asses.vmenl Dis­
t r ic t  a re  payable a t  my olfice, in the 
Government Office, Pender Lsland. 
B.C.
DATED a t  P o r t  W ashiagton, B.C., 
F ebruary  6t;h, 1929.
J . i\I. CL.-\GI, i t ,
Collector.
MEAT MARKET
‘v'̂ e carry al all times the best supply of fresh 
meats in the clistrict.
R F . ibO E K , V  £  A L  a n d  L A M B
\i e can al.-a! .ci-.pplv all your requrem eiits  in
BA c o r e  BUTTIZR, EGGS .on.rl C H EESE 
FRESH  FISH and SMOKED FISH 
AI.*>o V P,G E T -A B E  1-..S in  s e a s o n
We deli-. er 'roan.i Sidney rie! TvViCF. EVERY DAY and to 
We.A Koad .-uul D. ep ('.on EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY.
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n l ; i t i v e
Miss Ruth O dberg  left frir Victoria 
last week.
Mrs. G. Maude, was down in V ic ­
toria last week to bring liltle  /Vlison 
home, she had been stay ing  wili; 
Mrs. H. Payne a t  Saanich.
Col. Fawkes is in Victoria where 
he w ent to a t ten d  the Angiiean 
Synod. ^
The Mayne Island W om en's  A ux­
iliary gave a card  party  and danee 
a t  Grandview Lodge last Fri-Iay. It 
was a very enjoyable eveniiig, 
though, owing to tlie snow and cmld 
w eather there  w ere  not 'as niany 
present as would have be "n o th e r­
wise.
O' A
» A  Vv*'
J"
I
E STA B LISH ED  18G2
Wosider Store of Victoria””
Specialists in—
Home hurnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price OrRy— The lowest possible fo r  quality  goods th a t  need 
no iiiilated prices— reduced (? )  to  sell them . ;
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILOING
C.orner G overnm ent and B roughton  S treets  /
Id
itv
C an ad ian  N atiom sl
E 11 r o p e a ii Toiir
M a r v e lo u s !  D i f f e r e n t !  W h a t  Y e n ’ 
B e e n  W ait i i ir ;  F o r
^;.Rp.duecd/ p r ic e y  Toasters 
g  j POrccJlatprB; :/Ranges;Z,Clea:^^^
^  Trons,'-Washercy and ihariyr 
g/hpifiiances Teftybvbr '.ffoiiV '/pttiy 
^  Targe ..Christmas stock'.. . ^
g  All appliances: fully: giiarahteed,, p  
^  and' -the.'usual teimi: pnyiizents,
if .you .wish.'/
7 B.C. ELECTRIC ■





IN SU RA N CE— A ll  Kind*
N othing too, Inrgo or too Hmiill, 
P art icu ln rs  I’reidy given.
/ / S A M U E L / /  RO BIfiUrS;
Phono 5 >«- Biiacori Ave.
LADIES I
L E T  DORIS DO IT—
S H E  KNOWS HOW,
At tho Lndlcks’ ; 'Modem llnlrdreRH 
ing Pnrlora, Hnloutli Building, Ben- 
con Avenue, Ylidnoy. 'rhone H L





Noai' Post Office, Beacon Avenue 
SIDNEY, B.C.
All operations “ileel .Anipula- 
ti,'infi” included iierfonnod p.ain-
.y ,]  „.U1, ,1 ,, 7̂ .
nnacsthetica.
DOK. BOBBY ,SLOAN, F.I.G.S., 
Principril
l.Dn.suIU-ilmil ai)i| , rue 1
"I . B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  *
? ■' Mr. aizd "/Mrs/\/R.//;II. Azzchterlonie 
and children have returned honz<: 
'after;- spendhzg/Z'the/past;//twb’ zizonth:/ 
izz Victoria. Little Jiznzzzy has now 
quite/,recovered/ from .his /serious iliz 
nCK.S. ■*/ :■ /y .//' ■ ■ , 7 .; /,/
Miss Jean Gfahazzz was called ufi- 
expectedly to Cheizzainus last; week 
owing to the death of her : grand­
mother. Mrs. V. 'W; Menzies substi­
tuted as teachcz’ of senior grade dur 
ing h01’/absence;// ' ■ ’ ’/.
■ P. G.; Stobbings was called to yaiz. 
couvor on Tviesday through the sud­
den death of his fatlzer, the late A. 
11. ,SLe'hbings. He retui’ned home ozz 
Saturday. // /
Mrs. P. W. Garrett left on Feb. 
3rd for San Diego, Cab, whore she 
will spend some time vi.siting her 
inothov, Mrs. Dctmors.
Friends of Mr. G. S. Harris, form­
erly of Moreshy Island, will bo inter-
I, s I I lM A I  T'Cf*' IX
Gliang/e of .'lime,/; Septv 161
Never before have the ppporturii-, 
ties for  / seeing Europe, In comfoz:t, 
been bettez'// prescizted than; in tlie 
Gazzadian Natiozzal 1929 All Expense 
Tour through G rea t  Britain, Fi'ance, 
Belgiuzzz, Gerizzany, zSwiti'C-rland and 
Italy. . Z-.3,/. ■/.-./■/.-3";
/ Frozzz;/ .$41/6.GO up (Montreal/pver-; 
seas ;azzd rOturzz/ tp  /Montreal) yqlF get 
a ’38 /day to 59 /day/isightseeing/ touzt— 
.yisitihg/the ’bid ,\vprld-ythe::cra/dle of// 
civilizatiOn--7-ofz se/eing wOrld-reizoydiV 
ed'//cities/ Zand/Zbeduty7 'spbtsjZ;/his;toriy 
s i t e s a i z d . moziuzzzonts./Zz/iSail‘tjrozh/ 
M o n trea l , ' Ju ly  !5th, ozz. the  Cuiz.drd- 
/Line S..S. “A ndan ia .” Jvvoryiiiing 
alozzg. the w ay  is .arraizgedr.witlz uvo. 
a tten t ion  to zietail izecessax'y ,on youi' 
part.  The assurance of desirable, 
s team er accominodatiozz and ehoize j  
hotels, on/ the pthOi/' side-—-the* blitaliuzyi//! 
■tioiz,/of the ;/v?rhizgling:; with// taxi-didy-;// j 
ers, iportci’s , / disappointizzezzts a m ! ,do-.! i, j,| 
lays aro'.oizly a ' f e w  of thc;adydntzigca;! ;|iL| 
enjoyed;/ by /  tak ing , this, zzzost /attrac/z / ||//!| 
tive tour, which ofi'ers;/great trave l 
value. A fe a tu re  is to u r in g  Scotland 
Full .'dotzzils; - azzd inforizzation a t 




a.iiz. . /p.nz. 
9.15 / 3.40 
10.55 / 5.20 
3 11:53 /  , 6.10 
/: 12.30 6.46 /
Daily.
except' ., ./ : / 
Sizzzday
./' Z'3.45.''!. '
./■ ./:3'2o:'/' Z/';-— 7 ■ 
: p.ni. ' p.mZ /
''READ- UP/.. 
/ Daily Daily 
a.m. p.m.
Lv.  Victoria ' — /.Ai’.' Zl p.5 0  " 14:30
Lv.  .........  ̂ D uncan, ..Z....c,...,.Ar.! 7 IO.O2 . //Z2.55’
Lv.;.,,..;......  Lizdysnzith :..........-'Ar.
;Ar.7.......... :' Nanaizno :.Z,.,Ly.;
.Al'  P o r t  Albei-ni  Lv.
Ar;;;..:h.,;.. /Cpurtehay// .;/7.._z./.Lv./ :/
.9.1/7 z . 2.08 Z 3








.:l7;r- /V.. 3«3 .iV.7W (■/;»K337;;h/:;//rtj7jj';J 'rn t> Yl'b TA#
“ T iie  W o r ld ' s  G i 'o a te s l  H i n h w a y ’t
. , ■
G o E a s t TliroM gli tbe
Res./86-F - Phones - .Sidney 112
'  ̂ G E N E R A L  - " 
' ' H A U L I N G '
R. S, BESW IC K / Sidney,
W o o d Coi'd
/B .C .
/'-Gahasliah' /Eacifjo
'y.Twp .'j’/'aiha.Daily/.' 7 7 /
Thi’ough Stand,arcl aizd 3q,’ourist Sleepers/.'
• .3 zCompzirtment Observatioiz Cars //
Tlzi'oijgh Bookings and Reservations^ 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Api'ly / for particular/s,.and; res- 
..eryatibns to /any// agent of th.<!
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
. RAILW AY ////''/.h''
V ic to i ’ia ,  B .C .
■ ''? //
MolNTYRE CHECKER BOARD.'] at
Barber’s-Toy Sto.vo, in Victoria, or /' |L ///'ulS/fiur/iMSI^
Review Office, Sidney, in luv;.  ' "   /'... ........ ....... '■/'■"' ..........  '7.....   / /”"" -4.'....   :4r I A r >*r̂ ir̂ rir«Tfr̂ tnPins r’l/
sal
P A T R O N IZ E  “R EV iiE W ” A D V E R tlS E R S Z  /checker game) for uiily lOe. I,et , 
t.he ciiildren have tlie fun of cat- j  
ting out tiio eheckei'S and playing jj
nn thf' ti"'v ('hcf'i’i'v I'frivfl'
1 ested to know that he and Mrs, ] lar- 
j ris have I'ccently loft on an extended I 
I iriu to the Old Country van the I'hz-1 
nnma and iVIcditerranoan ports. They] 
will .sjierid some timp with Mr.s, Ilar- 
z'intvz'cdative.s in Scotland l.)cforo re- 
tui'ning to .'tlieir homo in. Victoz'ia.';
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when in need of
MEATS, FISH, VEGKTABLES,
'' FRUITS;, E TC .
W.0 hftve /installod a/:Frigidairc 
ijyt tern Id. k'ocp'all i'neni« in 
: / ; :.pei'f(u.:i/ corplltion;/ ;
V i' I ' t V u ;  ,. , i i i ’y d a y  'T * * ./
Gbwibll’s Mci/til: M arkei;
; /" THlRD-'STi,. SIDNEY,'-B.C
TIT k b i t s  from  the  
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  
S E R V I C E  GLUB
b e
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11. t lU  *<kik G O O
1 I
\\
Thii'toen/ tablon of//BOO;/w('l’o in 1 
piny at llte cUih bn Saturday laiT ,and J 
a ' very (uzjoyable dvoniiig .wna .fz))ent;
'rite /pri7A!H.. ,\vero tv.oii ..l/y / Mra,. 
i  $impt!oh (ind Mr./llohlbr, / : ’/ /p / 
After, rtvl'roshmenta .tlio floor wait 
cleaved . for (-lanf.'lrig whieli wms/ in- j 
flulgod in for the remnlndev ' of ‘ tlie 
evening, j
BRIDGE I
In anv.wei’ to tlio many iiKiuirlen, 
tliere hi no Bridge Olnii aonocinl.ed * 
with tlie North .Snanleh .Service Club, I
SMOKBTG-CONCERT |
The hlt.ter northeaster of lafii.,| 
'fiiiir.’olny apparently inducod man,'.' | 
of ii'.e dub patron.') to liug tlzoir ov,si . 
 ̂ Oh, I , zv'liirh
ix luin- ZalM.nit 50 .welhroinioMed ziportn eumu ! 
ly sihis/piin'ig to enjoy the Inrmour and oom- | 
indes'hip (d' l.ho ziniul,er. j
' " Y'rW'U I f +  nrrU*t'il frAVQ *
/ ! Vlz'torla /eertizinly zsnpplled ''till / the 
./ ; ’ IfSTATB AGliMT '7 ' '//i'>0 |'i u;ni ateam/tliut'AyaB nzmearary/i:ti
T.ei0pli(»ny;;;7*'-™Y’'"'“ -"'Y"'’’'’'."""’''':’''..;fd2“Y3'; n»«l"e tli.(‘...'.evening./n'ioHt;'onJoya1zlnZfur
preeuin... Jvyeryj-airon -tiHHrntea.m
   ■.i.!'',ehe..own;huml.>Ie..\vay.:/hy./'.<iont,.ribut.':
a d v e r t i s e " "  i t  ' in''i t l uj R. evz 0 v:;" * iffit 'an''ite»h'of..mnno. deiitripiion.' "
AI (in' coi'i'ii’i' of Marine l.bdve
and /Bcarli UeaJ, elore to 
;ilfiveii, ill n p!i;.;:7in1 bl'le s-'ite 
.filmoi/! iin ;a..ri'' in e;;i:ent- <• 
with h !,midi .t'oilage ovevleeh- 
ing IJnberl"’ B'iv. Tlr'’!':' are 
a few fruit tree.i. ami i.oiiie 
.Z!„,7, Irs.; . !,dd ;
lideeii'ieitv nvailnh'le. 
dred"i dollarn will-, 
properl y.
SPARLiflG
'to reacn sceiie 
, / of; tToubie ;./'
7  ' r h v y  h a d  t o  t rzs ve l  : b y  
ni.ilninohile, her'?f‘ n t i d  fool" 
t o  ronci l i '  t h e  z icou t  o f  ( h o  
l u l e i ' i h o i u i  t r o d b i c — -Inil  / t h e y  
g o t  t h e r e ,  n m l  Bpeez l i iy  re , ,  
i i l p r o d  Ror vi t i p , '  '̂ i;. /.Z . ./.
S u c h  Wfzft t h o  <jj£p«ri«;,tzce : 
o f  r i i p . a i r r o o t i  «>f thvi B , C ,  
T«>l«Jt 'hon'z C e n i p n t i y  o i i  
M o n d a y ,  . I n i u n i r y  2 8 ,  w h e n  
c o l d  zvof t thzi r  c.’u i R o d  a  Izrc; :! ,  
i n  t h e  V a n c o u v e r - C n i j i e t y  
c l r c z i l t . '  T h "  IroMl. 'Jt '  w.'z.i 
n l zoi i l  'IB miUs*. froni ICene, 
l o op i i ,  h u t  ( h a  h u g e  u a e w  
t l i ' i f t i i  n i szdo {I'Hi n i f th i  r o e d  
i ini t f iRRuhlo i n  pl sce . ' i .  a n d  a 
t h ' l o u r  w a r .  vzeceflsu'trys, T h e  
li.'h'phono m m i  r o d e /  12 niihm 
!tz n n  mi! t inK.J . ) i t c)  z v h e n  (I'io 
azz(o r n o l t l  g e  n o  I'.'eo l u- r ,  
t l i t iy o h l . ’zizze;!. 0 l e f t i u  o f  
ifcO»')e;,Ri )..* r.,.-.
mllos beyond, when ■ tho 
. I c a n i ' c o z i h ' i  ' reJt 'Bot : .  l .hroviRh, '
'ihey set out Ji'» do th.r> ff>- 
t n f t l n i n g  liirue mihso on fof'),,
. I ’aei'. h e . i  i.hi-i iiei., .i..,,
" O r d e r ' ' b y  i h r c f l  zzh'lo'.vk ■ t h o t .
3 n f t n r n o o . n , '  ■ .
T't i  ' .. .3'I .fc.' B it’ *( - I'si-I i'wS..* .1! .<..1 w  i  •
 ̂ ' ' ' I *’ ■ ' '■ ' ' 1 1 T-3T:m T I , : ' .  Pecked in 1 'pound
mid ki pound imekagon. FD R  .SALE BY ALL GROCERS. •• 7
Packe.d'nmt (.iuarant'oed: by 7 .".''' 77 ;// ./z,.;'/: .7 ;/.//.'/!
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■'.'At Spencer’s'; Saturday'
C).!
t one of tlie great/cat Bargain Days' 
year. / A n  O pporUinity/to Purchaae/'
y 0"u r. nced».3 ai:;'a 'g real' baving,
Vl/o an C l i i l d r c i r i ’s  G l o t k i n g
a t  B a r g c i k i  P r i c e s
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G A N G E S
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
toMr. II. r .  Allen was a visitor 
V ictoria  on Monday by tho S.S. 
Charm er,
Mr. Roy Gibson re tu rn ed  home 
from  V ancouver on Monday by the 
S.S. Charmer.
Following is the .January rep o r t  
for  the Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges 
— N um ber of patien ts  adm itted  d u r­
ing the month, G; medical, 3; surgi­
cal, 1; obstretical, 2. N um ber of 
patien ts  discharged, 5. Remaining 
in hospital, 3. No donations.
Mr. and Mrs. Chax'lie Oklund and 
d au g h te r  June  went to V ancouver on 
Tuesday last to sjzend a week with 
friends. Mr. Phil do B ruyu accom­
panied them to Vancouver.
The Central Hall piano committee 
p u t  on a dance F riday  evening a t 
th e ir  hall to help to raise funds to ­
w ards the piano which they have r e ­
cently  pin’chased, ab o u t  80 people
a ttend ing  and  spending a jolly eve­
ning. Tho ml'lsic was supplied gra tis  
by Katon’s orchestr  and Mr. Percy 
Lowther. Quite a nice sum was 
realized.
The bachelors p u t  on a dance M on­
day n ight to help the piano fund a t 
tho Central Hall.
Mr. A r th u r  T horn ton  re tu rn ed  
home to Deep Cove on Monday.
Mr. George Nelson went to V an ­
couver on T hursday  la s t  by the S.S. 
Charmer, fo r  a few days’ visit.
Mr. S. P. Beech re tu rn ed  home 
from  V ancouver on Thursday last, 
having purchased ano ther  horse, 
whilst away, which arrived on the 
same steam er.
Rev. J. W. Flinton le f t  Salt Spring 
on Tuesday evening by launch from 
Fulford  to a t ten d  the Synod in Vic­
toria.
Mr. A r th u r  Thornton of Deep Cove 
arrived  on S a tu rday  to spend the 
weekeml a t  Ganges.
Mrs. Douglas Hamilton is expected 







—  A N D  —
“ W here Prices Are R ight’
/A
■k,:
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H  P H O N E  9 X  P A Y  L E S S
W A S H D A Y  SP E C IA L :
Three packages Rinso, five bars  W hite Swan Soap, two packages 
Blue, th ree  dozen Spring Clothes Pins— all fo r  .............................76c
N ut and Raisin Cake  
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y
.....2 5 c 
F lione 19
;;?'7
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(Continued from  Page  One) 
item was no t passed we are  leaving 
no stone un tu rn ed  to have i t  included 
again  this year and we trus t  our e f ­
fo r ts  will be successful.
We v/ere also successful in having 
appropriations passed fo r  various 
improvements to our wharves such as 
$3,400.00 for a float a t  Beacon Ave. 
W harf.  $1,200.00 for the F erry  
W h arf  and ,$4 50.00 for Deep Cove 
and an item of $4 00.00 for tho Rob­
e r ts ’ Bay W harf.
We have continued to urge upon 
the Governm ent the need fo r  other 
im provem ents to s tree ts  and side­
walks, etc., such as the hard -su rfac ­
ing of Beacon .\ve . and we have 
great, reason to believe th a t  in the 
course of a few  days your Board will 
be able to announce th a t  our efforts 
in this d irection have been most suc­
cessful. In this work as in all other 
projects  calculated to build up our 
d istrict we m ust pay g ra te fu l  tr ibu te  
to  the splendid assistance given us 
by our m em ber of the Provincial 
Parliam ent,  Col. C. W. Peck, V.C.
Other questions such as the dra in ­
age of school grounds, the holding of 
our Annual Swimming Gala and other 
m atte rs  of a purely  local n a tu re  have 
all received our a t ten t ion  and sup ­
port.
We have also taken  up with the 
W orkm en’s Compensation Board 
questions of vital in te re s t  to the 
working man and have also, when 
the need arose, ra ised funds fo r  the 
assistance of those in need of same. 
Your Board was represen ted  a t  the 
Annual Convention of the Associated 
Boards of T rade  of Vancouver Island 
a t  Qualicum by myself and your sec- 
retai 'y  and sponsored a resolution 
which was carried  in the face  of con­
siderable opposition. I r e fe r  to the 
Public Utilities Commission resolution 
which was la te r  taken  up by/ the  
Union of B.C. Municipalities . and 
other bodies.
W e have also, through our m em ­
bership in s u c h ' organizations a s , the 
Canadian N ational Parks Association77 r',7 X’ yy '7- '-7' ,..7 7';. ■ ,
B y  S ta f f  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mr. Bruceo and family, of Wcst- 
holme. B.C., arrived this week to 
make their  home hero, Mr. Bruceo 
having succeeded Mr. W ark  of the 
C.N.R. who has le ft  to make his home 
in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Knowles moved 
this week into the ir  newly purchased 
home on Centro Road, form erly  
owned by Mrs. W. Latanzi.
Miss Sai-ah Abson of Centre  Road 
le f t  this week to reside in Victoria.
Mr. George Sangster, School Cros.s 
Road, le f t  on Monday fo r a short  
business trip  to Ashcroft.
Mr. Wm. McLean, “ Bay View,” 
West Road, has been spending the 
past  week on a business tr ip  to V a n ­
couver.
Mrs. W. Latanzi is expected home 
this month a f te r  spending the  past  
five m onths visiting re latives in E n g ­
land.
Miss E dna  Thomas of W est V a n ­
couver is m aking an extended visit 
to her cousin, Mrs. H. G. Horth, 
Chalet Road.
W hat m ight have proved a very 
serious fire was narrowly averted  by 
the timely arrival of Mr. J .  Bryce to 
his home las t  Monday m orning. A 
new woodbox had ju s t  been installed 
which caugh t fire from the stove, 
the flames spreading up the  wall by 
m eans of some clothing hanging  
there , and on to the v/indow curtains. 
Mr. Brycc on entering the  house 
found the kitchen a mass of flames, 
bu t  with the assistance of Mr. G. 
.Sheppard soon had them extinguish­
ed. Little  damage was done.
Many local residents of the dis­
t r ic t  have taken  advantage of the 
skating  a t  Elk Lake during the  past 
two weeks, and many m erry  parties  
have been form ed who have all r e ­
ported  having had a ; “w onderfu l 
t im e” /testing their  skill on th e  steel 
blades.
: Mr. and Mrs. Ismond and two lit t le  
children le f t  las t  week f o r  Elk Lake 
to m a k e ,  th e ir  fu tu re  hoine.
Chances!
Make your purchase a t  
a store whore you have 
positive satisfaction or 
money refunded.
Wo appreciate  your cus­
tom, and no order is too 
small or to largo. Our 
delivery passes your 
door.
H A R D W A R E ,  P A I N T S  A N D  
G L A S S
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S
icKiliicaii Siippiy Co.
’P H O N E  91  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
a
One cent per Avord p er  issue.
Black face  type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c. (
V A L E N T I N E  M A S Q U E R A D E  and
fancy dress dance in North S aan ­
ich Service Club Hall on F ebrua ry  
14th, commencing a t  9 p.m. H ea­
to n ’s orchestra. Refreshm ents.  
Prizes fo r  best dressed lady and 
gentleman, m ost original lady and 
gentlem an, comic lady and gen tle ­
man, lady and gentlem an in n a ­
tional costume, best Valentine, 
lady and gentlem an, also special 
I prizes.
DRAPvlATIC SK ETCH — “ The C ourt­
ship of Miles S tandish” will bo / 
given in the United Church,* T hurs ­
day, Feb. 21, by Jenny  McAlpine, • 
B.A. Admission: adults  50c, chil­
dren 25c. 8 o’clock sharp.
I
THE C H U R C H E S
place in M atthew s’ Hall on Wednes- 
day. Feb. 20th, a t  2.30. .
Miss Doris Blackburn, F if th  S treet,  j 
spen t the weekend visiting fr iends in i,g_3 Q
ANGLICAN
F r id a y ,  F e b .  I S t h  
S. A ndrew ’s— Evensong— 3 p.m.
F e b .  1 7 t h  1 s t  S u n d a y  in  L e n t
Holy Trin ity— Holy Communion—
" /F E E T  .
'■77" ■■-■7<7,7:'.W 77
7
7' a n d  in c r e a s in g  t h e  s t r e n g t h  .o f  *your H e a d l i g h t s  100  %
■ ..ina -r>ciniifT>Q+iri(T +'r>o- 50  % m o r e  t h a n  O r d in a r y  H e a d -
7-V ■■7"" Z7 7 7 7  ;  7 7  ' , 7 7 ' .7 '  -■ 7 3 , ■■:; , 7 -f 7 , ' 7 7 7 - '  7 ;  '■■■■ .'•■■'7 ■; ■■■:■■ ' ■/< ■ /■ 7 7  7







a n d  z p e e tr a t in g / f  ql
m k y y y  Y.r y y y r r y y r
I CAN BE. USED ON ANY CAR R4ADE ,
,
' G u a r a n te e d  S a t is fa c t io n  to  A u to m o b i le  O w n e r s  // r
o r  M o n e y  R e f u n d e d -  z z
Z-; '
P R I G E 7 $ 4 zO O . ; ' ' ^  7 '
/ ■/■ .77,,. .7;,z "/;7.: ■ . , . 7  . /;
G ives Tw ice//tlie L ig h t ;Of A n y  O ther A u to
— /and'No/'Glare z




arid the Canadian -Chamber of 
merce given ou r  support to questions 
of-provincial arid national: nnporfance 
arid which called fo r  un ited  action on 
/the / /part o f  z;the Z B p a r^  /in / orderZ/tp/
I. • '! - .p • ' .V.7 .7 ... ■,7 7 - . ■ ;.7'., 7. ■: ( ■' O''',",’"
ZZ/t'/ZZVZ
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mitchell, who 
have ju s t  re tu rn ed  from  their  honey­
moon trip , were the weekend guests 
of Mrs. Mitchell’s parents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  F . Simister, “ Seedley.”
Mrs. Gordon Dickson and  Miss 
J ea n  Yorston o f 'V ic to r ia  spent the 
w eekend a t  the home of Mrs. Dick­
son’s sister, Mrs. J. J. White.
Mrs. Marzdon from  the A shcroft 
dis tr ic t  is visiting a t  / the home of 
H r. and Mrs. Blythe, Marine Drive.
Mrs. F. Holdridge and daughter  
E dna  spent the weekend in Victoria 
v isiting with frierids and relatives.
“ Applause” cards? Yes, fo r  the 
radio. Realizing th a t  m any  local 
radio  fa n s  ofteri wish to convey their 
thanks  to some radio station pu tt ing  
on an  ex tra  good program  and no t  
Isaving// a:ny//writing material" a t  hand
S. A ndrew ’s —  M attins  and  Holy 
Communion— 11 atm. Eviensong—  
7 p.m.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  F e b .  1 7 th  
S o u t h  S a o n ic h  P a s tc r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School—-10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday a t  8  p.m., 
S id n e y ,  S t:  P a u l ' s  —  P as to r :  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m./
Divine. Service-— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S .— Every  Tuesday  a t  8  p.m. 
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  I s la n d  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
S u n d a y ,  F e b .  1 7 th  
Services—  7
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 8 p.m.
Z'ZZ" 3>77 73 7/'‘
z ; '
command a hearing.
• V' • :-ZZ-V, A'V.-ZZ f.'.tZZV-:
#T.-zz#;:A:.;Zz ;/riz.-."
7ZZ' • ■•■■/zv '
■oli< '
. Mr. and Mrs. T urnbu ll  o f /;V/ictoria,.; p i t , the/ riioment o f  sucL foelirigs pu t '  
a rc  speriding/a th ree  mOriths’/holidaiy; off/ thcZ ac t  of w rit ingzun tih ftS is  too . 
here an d /h av e  takeri/ the : cottageZ be-/ ifite ' t h e  Review ria/s d C y is#  anz ap/'l 
longing to Ml-. 7 F. W e b s te r  on - the plause card, after: consultation --a-iz 
W est Road. leading local fan,
Mrs. A. V. Clausen of Chicago is
.z,;,:. 7 .7: *7_: 7 , 7 7 . : y. , , /;, ;  v /■ -; 4 .  7 ,  /. / / z
ZWe.regret th a t  our Pol ce Boat was:'■Z. "7'7 --_.7'.77.7 ■'/.J 7...,.';:-
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C O R N E R  B E A C O N  A V E .  a n d  F I F T H  S T . ’P H O N E  1 1 2
S
Z'zzz'..;;ZZ;'- " 4 Z- /:
v/z/Z*7 ,'/'
b'!"..Z' '/i ' 7 *
DIGS D E E PE R  T-HAN
H O U S E  P A I N T I N G ,  L I M E W A S H I N G  B A R N S  A N D  C H I C K E N  W 
H O U S E S .  S P E C I A L I Z I N G  IN R O O F S  A N D  S T U C C O . ^
on tuquc.-it ' “vril
E. A. HOLLINS u,
9 3 0  A g n e s  ZSlrcct, V ic t o r i a ,  'P h o n o  8 6 2 7  o r  S id n e y  100
j!iii!iiS!i!iiiiiii!iBiiimiim:!iiraifraiiira;«!i:iKaiWit;iKs;iii®iiiiffl!M
WONDERFUL VALUES IN U
.iZ'77/;/'"z./
"".Z'Z.: Z;"7
Z  : : '7 '.
.7 .: ' : ; ' . ." '  ' , ' 7
All size;!. A roally/speeial/Vnlno at $2.50 each.
If you would like a few aenfcon uiiprovar just phouo IB, 
/Meu’a KViaki Flnmud Sbii’lB, hIbo flouvy Cottoiiade—
"HL, ouu.1i  ..........       $1.75
MEN’S HEAVY UNDERWEAR IN STANFIELD’S 
AND PENMAN’S COMBINATION 
SUITS ALL SIZES
32. Paira Silyci* Groy Puvo Wool Rluiikotw, s.lzo 00 x SI.
A rogulnr $10.00 aollcr on tho Ravgain Gomitor now
at.- -J,         .     $8.50
BingUjs, i f  you wi»h, al .......................     , .,.$4.25
’Phono your i-equii'ementB nntl your order will 
hnvo.,..our moot careful nUoulion..^
SIDNEYiTRADMG CO.,/LTD.//
'r* > '  ' " D r i r x M r  10Ijl I  l i>> A , ri!
r jl* f i
burned during the year rbut trust i 
it/7will soon, be replaced and: a|
stat ipnedz.here. 'Z .■'/"/■/; / z . ‘7 _..  ̂ ■-.■/zz/
ZThore '/was also; a change in " our 
transpor ta t ion  service, /'the Gray Line 
being taken  over by the Vancouver 
Island Coach' Lines, which company 
we commend very  highly fo r  the/most 
e.fficient and sa tisfac tory  service they 
arc  giving us.z
Upon the completion of my second 
year as your president I  wish to thank  
you fo r  the support  you have given 
me and the o ther office bearers, espe­
cially your secre tary , who has carried 
on liis work in such an ofiicient and 
commendable m anner and I am sure 
that you will continue the same sup­
port to our  successors.
From the various developments 
whicli are  tak ing  place all around it 
will be greatly  to the benefit of Sid­
ney and tlie North Saanich district as 
a whole th a t  our local Board continue 
to function with tho highe.st possible
..I'gu o of ciiii,:iLilu;,V,
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Olficers fur the cmsuing year are as
P r o s l < l o n t — H .  A ,  M c l v i l i i c a n .
Vico.Proaidenl— J, E. McNcil.
Tv'onsuror-—-.1. J. Wiiilo (ro- 
I olisctod).
I .Secfclary A. Willinninon
(re-iihictiicl).
A udito r— C. G. Wcniyfts (r«« 
. c lo c lo d ) ,
Council --~Mr. Spnrling, G. A. 
Cochran, A. ,S, Wnrrtmdur, J. Z 
Cnpllhormq II. .1, McIntyre, G. 
i,(, Cltxhlard, A, W, ilnllnnd*.
A eommittei-^was apiiuinlcd to a t ­
tend to ilie A n n u a l/D in n e r  Iq lake 
place a t  Shore Acres towards the end 
of Mils nu'intli,
A: motion was pmiacd cnnnnending 
tho local olllcurs of tlio Public Works 
D ep n rln u m t,f u r . tViidr woi’k In keep*
; mg the roads clear during the recent 
; :"now,
i A* hea rty  voti* of tlmnks was also 
, given lo the Press for their assistance 
, to liie Board,
 ̂ A fte r  con.H)deration of otiior minor 
' deluiln one of tlio niosl iaiccnfH.ru1 
mcotlnp's of our local Board was ai 
' journed.
. ...... , . .  ;.. . .... , .... .. -V  7 -
hero and  is the guest of h e r  uncle 
and  aun t,  Mr. and Mrs. AZ Mrinro. 
TjVT.-c; .qrieiher leavinp- tod.'
"Z::
77'7' , .?. .. ■  ̂ 7- 7.-' •. .V: . 7'
spending a rthreez/z'm ho
. ; of
t h a t  fills the bill
■ 7 . . .  ■
Mrs. Secher is l ving t ay 
(Thlirsday), fo r  her hom e/a t  Ladrier’s 
Landing a f te r  spending the  p as t  10 
days visiting h er  mother, Airs. Shep­
pard, W e s t  Road.
Alajbr and Airs; B. Tayler  o f /B ra d ­
ley Dyne le f t  last week to spend the 
rem a in d er  of the w in te r  in Cali­
fornia .
Mrs. Thorn ton  has re tu rn ed  to her 
home a t  Deep Cove a f te r  spending a 
few days a t  Salt Spx’ing Island as the 
guest of h e r  daughter, Miss /Ethel 
Thornton.
• Air. A r th u r  Thornton sp en t  the 
weekend a t  Salt Spxdng Island.
M1.SS R, Bartholomew is spending 
a few  days visiting fr iends in V an ­
couver.
# # / /n ice ly /a r i r i : , /can ; / |A  
rue Review with  envelopes to match 
f o r  a small sum.
:ZMiss///Ka:te/ Hill,/ p f  :.;Victqria/,7spent 
the /weekeridZat the hoiriezof/MrZmnd 
Mrs. Geo. Hill, 'F ifth/"Street. ' "
. ServicesZ3 Zp/iri./■vZyz-ZDriva-VY/zV:/;.'-';:,? V;.
r*
Mrs. ZJ. ZE: AIcNeil//.spe:nt/7several
G A T H O L I^ : . / / :
S u n d a y , ;  F e b .  1 7 th
#-9.00.////■■
Sidney— 10.45.
■ 3Z'Z y~":i ..'I.;..- '-Z;'Z*-Z'.; 7 :'7'',.i, ,7
MATTHEWS’ HALL
C , T- L -,,7.1.
Z Z " : '/
■/'"//z
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SIDNEY
Building operations commenced 
this week on the Public W orks build-
'" '7  ATI do' sfOidion'O' corner of Seeonfl
By Rnvhnv RcprcnenJnlice
i Imvo/CUKnged
■■'■'*z: 7 7-7 7
.Snrinlt'h -\1hlotio Association 
P itt 's  .foui'-pleoo or*. 
VUiMit'i’i r  for' tlioh' dnnct' in the AiTi'i*
S tree t  and Ba'/.an Aventie. Mr, F. A, 
'I’luvrnloy, local contractor, has charge 
of tluv erection and it is planned to 
rush tlio structuro  to completion by 
(ho end of the month, The building 
will be of frame construction similar 
to tlie Alpine Chil) Ofilco building on 
k'ourth .Street South, wliich will allow 
ample sjuice for ofilcosZiimi ware- 
bouHo, etc,, to take caro,;,of t.ho road 
aiiporintendont'B recordH, equipnient, 
ninc'hinery, etc.
Air, ainl Airs, Reg, Rendings moved 
on F riday  from Queen’s Ave, to make 
their home in/Vhriorlh.
Mr. and Airs, J, B osher/o f Coldde 
Hill spent the weekend a t  the home 
of Air, and Mrs, J. P. .Simister, 
“ .Seedley.”
The service ui the United Church 
ihl.*i coming Bundny, Feb. :l7th, will 
he one of song. Yon nro invited to 
a ttend  and hear your favorite hymn 
"long and explained to you by the 
puHtor,
Mr. and Airs. Ricketts and family 
moved Monday from Third S tree t  to 
the house on Queen’s Ave, recently  
vacated l>y Air, and Airs. Reg, Read- 
ing'--. ^
Air, and Airs, AtcT.eod, wdio havo 
heeii viHlting a t  tho homo of Airs, 
A uliind',', i.oi'i iil.i. At(, ,'Oid AIt.'. ,1 ‘ ' 1 
ley, re turnefl on Sunday to tludr 
home in Sooke,
T he/m onth ly  meeting of tho Holy
days /in /A^an/Couver Ja^t week visiting 
f r ie n d s 'a n d  relatioris. / '  /z z
A liss /A nriie  AIcRae of Fincher 
Creek, A lberta , / f s  visiting ; at?Hhe 
iiomo of her a u n t  and uncle, Mr. and 
AIr,s/ Wm. Lane, Third S treet.  She 
expects  to rem ain  here about a couple 
of months, /
V ictoria has nothing on Sidney 
as reg.ards weathoi' as the followirig 
will sliow. L as t  Saturday afternoon, 
a t  Bazan Bay, one gentleman Avas 
aw aiting  the bus to  go to Sidnoy to 
play ten n is ,w h ils t  another vyas going 
to Elk Lake to skate.
Citizens ai'c warned th a t  in taking 
re fu g e  to the dumping ground near I  
tho Canadian. National Railway a t 
ihe foot of F if th  S tree t  to keep a t 
least 15 feet away from tho rails as 
•\ num ber of 1hought.le.ss or careless 
uerrons have (leliberately dumped 
re fuge  on the railway track and tins 
1,,,,, ,.f,siiHed in annovance lo railway 
men to such an exl.ent tha t  the police 
depa rtm en t lias been advised and nn 
o rder has been Issued to a r re s t  any ­
one caught l i t te r ing  up.lhe tvnck, ,
As we go to prors, we learn t h a t ,  _
the old' site O f tlie Sidnoy l lubber LOST 
Roofing Co,, on tlie wnr.erfront lie-, eaiu' 
t.iveen the local Auto Park and, the 
F erry  W harf,  has been puridinsod by
I
___ ‘i
S T E V V A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S
L T D .  W rite  us. fo r  prices before  
.purchasirig olsowliere. 1401 Alay 
S treet ,  Victoria. ' Alex. S tew art,  
m anager.  ■ „Z-..'.z'vZ ĵ;,,
V A C A N C I E S  F O R  B O A R D E R S  - #  
Airs./Specdie, Seagull Inn,/ Z
, 'S '/Z"Z-
W A N T E D — Old horses, cows,
etc, (AVill be called for.) Tumbo 
Island F u r  Farm s. (S a tu rn a  P.O.)
7 ,
S I M I S T E R ’S — Room 
T h o n o  89:
.and Board :'/7
/■'Zz
J O H N S O N ’S E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R
fo r  hire, ,$2 per day or .$,1 fo r  ha lf  
day. All’s. Speedio. Phono 10.0.
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  
W O R K S .  Phono Sidney OY.
F O R  SALE— Alaido Inirrels, 4 5 gals., 
each $1.5(), Rnchon’s (B.C.), Ltd., 
(185 Alph:i St., Victoria. ’P'nono 
V 1 1
F O R  S A L E -—.At Due Cent !>er word, 
space in our “ (,'oming E v en ts”
FOR .SALE— Cedar iioiria. Apply E, 
Finlay, ;,Siniii)ch..>n, Stelly’.s :Croi.i.i 
. .liea d ,' ' ■ ■
■■/■■7
- - /R ead ing  glaitses in black 
and hiiick rimmed. Lost Im- 
l.Ween , Imrher shop and RoliortH’ 
Bay W harf,  R etu rn  to Ileview ' 
one (vf SidiUfy’s himiueHti irien nnd’ wHl I 7 O tfire ,: Sidney, B.C. //,
lie iml idivided dll n e a t  indt,iBtrinl a l t er  z.— I.,..— —  --------
for indu.strioaZ With f a i l  and d e e p  S E N D  A N  “ A P P I..A U ,S E ''  C A R D /  to 
w a t e r  fncilitieii tlieso lots ithould he j your fnvorit.e radio htntiun |.u hIiuw 
ideal for oid.;ildi;ihing a rimntifrictiir/ ' ' y '" 'i '  ntirrecint ion o f  theMine pro- - 
ing eoncorn /in n fmmll w n y w d th o u t i  //ffih»t ytui htuvu enjoyed, /;,■ l-'ifty 
any grintt outlriy of capita.lzfoiz addte. cards rind fift-y lirivoloiHiB to mntoli 
for only $1, at the Review Ofilco,
1 eulturtVI llnli 
' Alnrch I rt, /
(Ut F r i d a y
• 7
evonitig ,; 'I’l in ity  .and St, Androw's hruncii of
■tho ' W omen's Aitxiiinry will lake /rinci::.
' “ 5 0 0 ” a t Fwlfoni
By R<-vle’v BoprescTitniivr,
FULFO RD  HARBOUR. Fell, ' I t , ....
On Snttirday evening. Fell, Oth, the 
Soiitii .Salt, Si'iving Wonn'u'.s ln«iil.uto 
held an enjoyahlo militnry 5(1(1 nml 
tianre a t  the Iimtituto Hall and llmre 
was u fnlr n ttondanee emmideriug tiio 
inteni-.e cold and the had eondit’ion of / 
tiie rondfi, ,12 tables being, in play, | 
price winner^ iw.ro Moti'i’-:. W ■ 
.lolinson, Wilfred Dougina, ,11m ,Aker-i 
man and V erner  Dtmghm, Conrohv-1 
lion prizes were awarded to Airs.' 
T.-Zp r’;Hl,-,Z.. ’VTlc- CBn.tv'o eliew M’- '
JnmoH Hand and/Mr; Robt./Heplmrn. 
Refreidiinentiv were nerved, a t  th(-;|n* 
iervid, whizh wm 'followod ■ liy: a 
,iaiu',’. l'.„t,„n i. orr.)ie„-.trn in ai.t.ynu-:
LOSTr—O ne num ber plate, 111,750', 
b'inder '|>lmno 57.
O TN E RA L HANDY MAN— Painting, 
kalsomining, plumbing, cdect,rieal 
repalra, wiring, iriove repairs. .Too 
Aliifion, 'plione 109 Sidney.
,'iZ
S A A N I C H  C O N S E R V A T I V E  
A S S O C I A T I O N
SESSIONAL BALL
Agrleult'.ivol Hall, .‘l.tivnlcliton
F R I D A Y .  F E B ,  2 2
Ihitridng 9 t'dl 2 Refrrtfibmontft
FIN D LEU 'S  ORCHESTRA 
Admkiiioritz,
Ccntlvriu/h ’̂ 9 ' ' TZ/diw' 7t-ri
'''"7 :
/z;/ ■ ;*7- ■ Z 7
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